
THE WEATHER.
West Texas— Tonight and Sat

urday, partly cloudy weather.
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Ranger Da ily
A  Newspaper O f and For the People

SENTENCE SERMON.
He alone, who speaks the.senti

ments that arise from the force of 
his own mind employed upon the 
subjectes before him can talk 
sense.— Greville.
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CIVIL WAR ALARMS AMERICANS IN CHINA
BATTLE UNE |

OF CHÍNESE IS 
NEAR SHANGHAI

OF
ODD FELLOWS’

HOME DELIGHT
Glee Club and Orchestra, on 

Way to Gorman, Give Pro
gram in Ranger.

Twenty-two girls, between the ages 
of 14 and 18 years of age, from the 
I. 0. 0. F. home in Corsicana, com
prising the glee club and orchestra 
of the home, gave a delightful pro
gram yesterday afternoon at the 
Central Baptist church, Ranger, un
der the direction of Miss Anna Bark
er, music, and W. 0. Barlow, orches
tra.

The program was varied and show
ed a wide range of talent and a 
thorough knowledge of the technical
ities of music. A very large audience 
composed of the Odd Fellows and 
Rebekahs of Ranger, heard a splen
did program. The entire seating ca
pacity of the church was used.

The girls were accompanied by a 
number of Corsicana people. The en
tire party left yesterday after the 
program for Gorman, where they will 
attend the distinct convention of the 
I. 0. O. F. and Rebekahs at Gor
man, returning to Corsicana Satur
day.

A. large number of Ranger people 
joined the party to attend the con
vention which will be held at Gor
man today.

The program was as follows:
Address by J. W. Hampton, sup

erintendent of the home.
Overture, by the orchestra.
Song, -“ Bells of the Sea,”  entire 

glee club.
“ Betty at the baseball game,” read 

ing. ‘
Whistling solo, mocking bird.
Music by orchestra.
Girls quartette.,
The orchestra, and glee club includ

ed the fallowing:
Miss Anna Barker, directoress, W. 

O. Barlow, orchestra director, Julia 
1 Cooke,, Grace Lewis, .Gladys Hitt, 
| .Mary Will Carter, Charlie Esther Mc- 

Carley, May Golighty, Edna Wilkins, 
Jewell Dunnell, Winnie Eddlemon, 
Nell Dean, Julia Hall, Mary Lewis, 
Pauline Cooke, Romie Sommerville, 
Linnie Frederick, Bessie Dean, Lee 
Hodges, Bertha Roberts, Geneva Lin- 
ville, Ruby Mae Porch, Georgia Dav
idson, Elsie Dunnell.

Rising Star Man 
Killed By Contact 

With a Live Wire
Manager Roy Hill of the West 

Texas Utilities corporation at Rising' 
Star was instantly killed in that city, 
Thursday morning, when his body 
came in contact with a live wire. Mr. 
Hill was working on top of a 20-foot 
pole when he accidentally got against 
the live wire. Although he was 
strapped to the pole by a belt, his 
body fell to the ground.

Hill was a young man and recently 
went from DeLeon to Rising Star.

TOOTHACHE AS ALIBI FOR
SPEEDING DOES NOT COUNT

PORT ARTHUR.— Pinched for 
speeding, a Port Arthur man pleaded 
toothache as an alibi, unsuccessful
ly. Judge Shivers, before whom the 
case was tried, listened sympathetic
ally.

“ I’ve had the toothache myself,” 
the judge admitted, “ I know how it 
hurts but the law is the law. Dollar 
and costs.”

LABOR DAY PROCLAMATION
Mayor Hodges of Ranger Calls on People to Join in Observ

ance of Holiday Designed to Emphasize the Dignity 
And Strength of Honest Work.

The United States has one an
nual legal holiday made so by act 
of congress in honor of labor, the 
first Monday in each September 
having been designated for observ
ance to dignify that elemental fac
tor in human life upon which the 
independence and strength of this 
government was founded.

Therefore, to carry out the will 
of congress and to emphasize this 
city’s respect and honor for labor, 
I, Robert H. Hodges,*as mayor of 
the city of Ranger, do declare 
Monday, Sept. 1, 1924, a holiday

in the city of Ranger, and do ask 
all the business interests and pro
fessional interests and all other in
terests, so far as they may be able 
to co-operate, to observe the day 
as a holiday and to do so out of 
respect to the dignity of labor.

This proclamation is issued with 
the approval of the members of 
the honorable commission of the 
city of Ranger and is directed to 
the attention of ail the citizens.

(Signed) R. H. HODGES,
Mayor of Ranger.

Ranger, Texas, Aug. 27, 1924.

Lions’ Street Signs 
Given To Eastland 

Ready For Placing
It was announced at the Eastland 

Boosters’ meeting last night that the 
metal signs ordered some time ago 
by the Eastland Lions’ club for the 
streets of Eastland, have arrived and 
will be put up at once. These mark
ers are of regulation size and enam
eled on metal. They will be placed 
at uniform height on steel pipe poles.

The Eastland Lions’ club purchas
ed the signs and donated them to the 
city while the States Oil corporation 
is donating the pipe on which to 
place them. The Murray Tool works 
are donating the work of cutting the 
pipe to proper lengths and the city 
will put the signs upon the streets.

Airmen Wait For 
Passing Of Gale 

Before Hopping Off
By United Press.

ABOARD U. S. S. RICHMOND, 
Aug. 29.— New engines in the giant 
planes working to perfection, the 
two American round-the-world avia
tors now are awaiting favorable 
weather before hopping from Ivag- 
tut, Greenland, to Indian . Harbqr.

It is probable the airmen will span 
the passage to the North American 
continent tonforrow. They are await
ing the passing gale that came up 
along the coast and which, going 
from .Labrador, is expected to strike 
Greenland today. As soon as the 
winds have subsided the airmen will 
go forward.

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE BACK
AT DESK IN WHITE HOUSE

By United Press.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29.— Presi
dent Coolidge and members of his 
family returned to the capital this 
morning from their brief vacation 
in Vermont. The president and Mrs. 
Coolidge and their son John, arrived 
in time to breakfast at the white 
house.

REICHSTAG OF 
GERMANY AGREE 
TO LONDON PACT

New Reparations Program Now 
Awaits Only Formal Signa

ture In London.

By United Press.

BERLIN, Aug. 29.— The pact of 
London was ratified today by the 
reichstag. After a long and bitter 
debate the government mustered a 
total of 314 votes, more than the 
necessary two-thirds majority for 
the all important railroad planks in 
the Dawes agreement, and thereafter 
the entire agreement was accepted.

The banking plank in the agree
ment had been previously passed and 
formal application of the new rep
arations program now awaits only 
the formal signature, which will be 
affixed by interested powers in Lon
don tomorrow.

When the roll call had proceeded 
to the point wheye the 300 mark was 
passed, showing that the two-thirds 
vote was assured, pandemonium 
broke out and announcement of the 
vote, 314 to 127, was scarcely aud
ible above the din.

NEW  WORLD’S RECORD MADE
FOR MOTORLESS FLYING

r  TOM G. BRADLEY, ONE-TIME
MAYOR OF BONHAM, DIES 

FORT WORTH, Aug. 29.— A 
stroke of paralysis a few hours pre
vious was responsible for the death 
of Tom G. Bradley, 56. years old, 
prominent in legal circles, in this city 
Thursday.

Mr. Bradley came to Texas from 
Arkansas, his native state, in 1-885, 
and from then, until he was admit
ted to the bar at Bonham in 1898, 
during which time he studied law, he 
was employed by a railroad. He 
served as mayor of Bonham at one 
time, from which position he resign- 

. ed to qualify as judge of Fannin 
county. He served in this capacity 
for two terms. He moved to Fort 
Worth after the two terms on the 
bench and here engaged in the prac
tice of law.

By United Press.

SAINT REMY, France, Aug. 29.—  
LLieutenant Poiret established a new 
world’s record for motorless flying 
today when he remained in the air 
nine hours and four minutes.

FUGITIVE FROM TEXAS
ARRESTED IN MINNESOTA

By United Press.

ST. PAUL, Minn., Aug. 29.— Joe 
Vicooli, a fugitive from justice four 
years is under arrest here. Federal 
officials said he is wanted in Browns
ville, Texas, where he was indicted 
on charges of violating the anti-nar
cotic law. He will be returned to 
stand trial at the next term of court 
in Brownsville.

TW O MEXICANS CHARGED WITH  
MURDER OF HOUSTON MAN

CHURCH OF CHRIST REVIVAL  
SERVICES AW AKE NINTEREST

The meeting at the Ranger Church 
of Christ continues to grow in in
terest. Last night, despite the in
clement weather, an audience of 
about 70 heard Elder Homer Davis’ 
address to members. Night before 
last there was about 300 in attend
ance. Up to date, three new mem
bers have been added to the church.

The leaders are very enthusiastic, 
not only over the prospects of a 
great meeting but they are confi
dent that the members will continue 
to manifest a deep interest after the 
meeting is closed. It is probably 
that a personal drive for new mem
bers will be begun after the meet
ing.

By United Press.

MISSION, Tex., Aug. 29.— With 
the complete confession of two Mexi
cans, Cammeta Silva and a compan
ion, Zemora, police claim the brutal 
slaying of Meyer Redman, 41, of 
Houston, has been unfolded.

Redman’s body was found Tues
day in a dense thicket, several miles 
from Mission, several bullet wounds 
in the body. In his confesion, Silva 
claims that Zemore was in, the em
ploy of Redman and plotted the 
slaying to rob Redman, who was a 
clothing salesman, according to of
ficers.

League Of Nations 
Has Question Of 
Much Importance

GENEVA, Aug. 29.— The council 
of the League of Nations met here 
today for its session to smooth the 
way for  important questions to come 
before the fifth annual assembly of 
the league which itself convenes 
later today. The delegates have a 
problem before them of settling a 
difference between Great Britain and 
Turkey over the Mosul oil lands.

Most important on the program is 
the question of the league assuming 
military control of Germany, Austria 
and Bulgaria.

Of almost equal interest and equal 
importance will be the observations 
of all the leading countries of the 
world which have been sent to the 
secretariat relative to mutual guar
antees as a basis for disarmament. 
These replies have been tabulated 
and will come before the council.

From the 
That

. Ferguson
HUSBAND SAYS 

HESOUGHT TO 
DEFEND SELF

W ife Is Dead and He Is In 
Jail; Former W ife and a 

Little Son Involved.

President Gives 
Helpful Advice To 

Fraternal Congress
WASHINGTON, Aug. 29.— Presi

dent Coolidge today summoned the 
country to practice the simple vir
tues of industry, thrift and loyalty, 
common sense and the Golden Rule 
before turning to political quackery 
and panaceas for social and economic 
evils.

In a speech to the members of the' 
fraternal congress meeting here in 
which he made no reference to the 
Ku Klux Klan direct or indirect, as 
it was thought he might, the presi
dent stressed the need of bringing 
the citizens of the country to a real
ization of the “ powers within us.”

“ There can be no substitute,” he 
said. “ They do not rely upon any act 
of congress or official sanction of 
the government. They are now and 
always within reach of all of us.”

Special.

FORT WO-RTH, Aug. 29.— Jess J. 
Peacock, 49, is held without bail in 
the Tarrant county jail today on a 
charge of killing Mrs. Susie Peacock, 
22, his second wife, Thursday morn
ing at„the home of Mrs. T. W. Fields, 
1109 College avenue, a sister of his 
first wife, Mrs. E. M. Peacock, with 
whom the latter was living and also 
caring for the 23-month-old son of 
Peacock and his second wife.

Peacock told officers he had re
turned recently from Florida and 
had called on his second wife by ap
pointment at the home of his first 
wife to talk over with her a trip she 
proposed making to California and 
the custody of their son. He was in 
an upstairs room with his wife when 
several pistol shots were heard. 
When police reached the scene a few 
minutes later, Peacock was standing 
with his right arm dangling, due to a 
pistol ball wound, while his wife was 
lying on the floor dead.

Puts Blame On Wife.
A bullet had entered the top of 

her head and ranged downward to 
a point beside the right eye, stop
ping just under the skin, it was re
vealed by the inquest performed by 
Justice S. D. Shannon. A pistol with 
five cartridges discharged and one 
intact was found in the room.

Peacock told Assistant District At
torney W. H. Tolbert that the gun 
belonged to him, but that his wife 
had got possession of it some time 
previous.

Peacock told officers his wife en
tered the room with a pistol in her 
hand and he grappled with her, but 
not, however, before she had inflict
ed a bullet wound in his arm. The 
other shots were discharged in the 
scuffle, he said, the last one striking 
his wife.

“ I wouldn’t shoot a woman, and 
I didn’t shoot her. But I tried to keep 
her from shooting me,”  Peacock de
clared at the district attorney’s of
fice.

Quarrel Over Çhild.
The baby son was declared by Pea

cock to have been the indirect causé 
of the trouble. Peacock’s first, and 
second wife had been planning to go 
to California together, he said, and 
to take the child with them. The sec
ond wife had previously agreed to let 
him keep the child, Peacock said, and 
he objected to their proposal to take 
his son away.

CREAGER SAYS FORD MAKES  
MISTAKE IN DEFENDING KLAN

By United Press.

HOUSTON, Aug. 29.— “ Henry 
Ford has made a grave mistake in 
defending the klan,” R. B. Creager, 
republican state leader, declared here 
in commenting upon the auto manu
facturing speech,

“ Mr. Ford has been misled by the 
public statements of the klan,”  Crea
ger said.

Resigns as National Committeeman From Texas 
Because of Opposition to Democratic Nomi
nee for Governor. Would Rally to Aid of 
Able and Honest Independent Democrat.

By United Press.
DALLAS, Aug. 29.— Because he was unable to support 

Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson of Terrlple, democratic nominee for 
governor in the coming election, Thomas B. Love of Dallas, 
democratic national committeeman for the last five years, has 
sent in his resignation to Clem Shaver, chairman of the demo
cratic national committee.

In a statement issued here last night Love charged that 
Mrs. Ferguson is not legally entitled to be elected governor and 
that he would support some “ able,, honest and incorruptible 
Texan running as an independent demiocrat in the November 
election.”

Love was elected national commit
teeman for Texas for the four-year 
term at the recent democratic con
vention in Waco. He has served 
Texas as a member of the legislature 
and speaker of the house of repre
sentatives, was commissioner of 
banking and insurance and has been 
a leader in the democratic party 
more than a score of years.

Text of Statement.
Mr. Love’s statement in full fol

lows :
I do not intend to support the 

Ferguson candidacy for governor in 
the November election. As a matter 
of law, I do not believe the demo
cratic nominee is eligible under our 
constitution, but, regardless of that, 
I can not escape the conviction that 
it is the duty of every good citizen, 
regardless of all consideratiohs of 
party regularity and of all other con
siderations, to leave nothing undone 
that legitimately may be done to pre
vent the restoration of Fergusonism 
to power in the state capitol at Aus
tin.'

For 35 years I have served the 
democratic party and so far as re
ceiving or seeking political gain is 
concerned I have served it unselfish
ly. While I have never sought an of
fice that I aid not get, I have never 
held one that did not involve distinct 
financial sacrifices. In all that time 
I have never placed a pencil mark 
upon a democratic ballot and I have 
never hesitated to make any sacrifice 
within my power to promote party 
success. I have always put country 
above party. I have cherished the 
democratic party solely because I re 
garded it as a blessed, God-given in

‘Praise God,’ Says 
Jim After Hearing 
Love’s ‘Swan Song’

By United Press.

TEMPLE, Aug. 29.— “ Praise God 
from whom all blessings flow. There 
is hope for the democrats of Texas.”

This was the reply of James E. 
Ferguson today to the attack of 
Thomas B. Love against the candi
dacy of Mrs. Ferguson, and his with
drawal as Texas national commit
teeman.

Ferguson said that Love's attack 
against the candidacy of his wife was 
due wholly to personal antipathy to 
him and declared that Mrs. Fergu
son’s nomination was entirely proper 
in every way.

sponsored by the Ku Klux Klan. 
Many thousands Texans, among them 
many of the best personal and po
litical friends I have, have sincere
ly believed that this klan menace 
was more dangerous even than Fer
gusonism. While I have outspokenly 
opposed the klan from the beginning, 
my own belief has been that Fergu
son was 10 times a greater menace 
than ku kluxism. Whoever may have 
been right, happily the danger of ku 
klux domination of the state govern

SANFORD PRESLAR OF 
RANGER DIES SUDDENLY 

FROM NATURAL CAUSES

LAFOLLETTE DENIES HIMSELF 
FROM THE NEWSPAPER MEN

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29.— Sena
tor Robert M. LaFollette, independ
ent. candidate for president, is devot
ing himself to his campaign mess
ages and addresses, the first of which 
is to be delivered Labor 'day. He is 
denying himself to all but the most 
imperative callers. Newspaper men, 
welcomed by other candidates daily, 
have not been admitted to see LaFol
lette for weeks.

Monday he will broadcast his first 
speech from Washington and it will 
be sent over the east and middle 
west.

Sanford Preslar, 55, of Ranger, an 
employe of the Magnolia Petroleum 
company, died suddenly yesterday 
afternoon while at work. His death 
was due to natural causes, although 
Dr. J. A. Shackelford found him 
dead on his arrival and said it was 
difficult to determine the cause. Fel
low employes of the decedent say 
that he had been bathing his head in 
ice water throughout the day on ac
count of the heat anad had finally 
started for his home in the after
noon. He stopped in the shade of a 
tree and lay down and when found 
was dead.

Funeral services will be held at 
Coleman, Texas, Sunday afternoon.
The body will be taken from here by 
Jones-Cox, funeral directors, this 
afternoon. Decedent is survived by 
wife, Mrs. S. S. Preslar, three daugh
ters in Ranger, and a married daughter in Dalis*; two qnn« in Poncrpr a menus, present or past, r snail
brother at Coleman and a bfother hesitate to support any candidate 
and sister in Reagan, Tenn.

ment, if it ever existed, is now gone. 
It remains for all good citizens, for-

strumentalitv through which the good the p?st’ to umte in destroy-
In this cause the good citizen who 

voted for Ferguson to destroy ku 
kluxism in last Saturday’s primaries 
can join hands and fight shoulder to 
shoulder to save the good name of 
Texas, with the good citizen -#ho 
voted for Robertson to destroy Fer
gusonism.

Not Bound! by Pledge.
No man or woman is bound to 

support any party nominee whose 
election he believes would endanger 
the public welfare. The precedents 
supporting this proposition are too 
numerous to leave room for doubt as 
to its soundness. It is only necessary 
to mention the fact that thousands 
of those who supported the Ferguson 
candidacy in last Saturday’s primar
ies, including many of the leaders 
for »Ferguson in the fight, in 1922 re
fused to support the democratic 
nominee for United States senator 
chosen by the primaries in which they 
had participated as notoriously did 
Jim Ferguson himself because they 
believed that his election would en
danger the public welfare. I thought 
then and think now that in their 
premises they were wrong, but I 
never found fault with them or criti
cised them for voting against a can
didate whose election they believed 
would be dangerous to the public 
welfare without regard to eonsidera- 

(Continued on page six)

WORLD-FAMOUS SWINDLER
IS ARRESTED IN PERU

By United Press.

LIMA, Peru, Aug. 29.— Police 
here have arrested Phillips Gantz, 
notori >us European forger and 
swindler for whom search, has been 
conducted all over the world for five 
years. He is said to be the head of 
the greatest gang of international 
crooks ever assembled and his opera
tions have extended over many coun
tries.

citizens might serve the country. But, 
if I placed party welfare above the 
public good, even from that view
point, I would not hesitate for a mo
ment to follow the course I have de
termined upon in this campaign, for 
I am sure that Texas democrats can 
render no more effective party serv
ice than by fighting Fergusonism to 
the death, even as our national 
standard bearer is fighting Fallism 
to the death.

For National Success.
I earnestly and whole-heartedly 

desire the success in the national 
campaign of Davis and Br* an. I am 
glad that there is no doubt of their 
carrying Texas in November by an 
overwhelming majority. They are 
real democrats, fearless, clea.i-mind- 
ed champions of honesty in public o f
fice, of prohibition and woman suff
rage* and of progressive democracy 
— of all those things which Ferguson, 
while in power, opposed. As a Texas 
democrat, I am proud that the Texas 
delegation helped to nominate them 
in the New York convention. I shall 
also earnestly and heartily support 
each and every candidat j upon the 
democratic state congressional and 
local tickets, except the candidate 
for governor.

For governor, I earnestly hope to 
be able te support some able, honest 
and ineoiT.iptjble Texan running as 
an independent democrat whose char
acter and known capacities and dis
position for public service will at
tract the support of each citizen of 
Texas, who is opposed to all that 
Fergusonism stands for, regardless 
of party or creed, and whose oppo
sition to the Ku Klux Klan is whol
ly beyond question, so that issue will 
no longer complicate the situation. 
However, regardless of party align
ments, present or past, I shall not

on
any ticket, or if his name has to be 
written on the ticket, who is worthy 
and qualified, whose candidacy in my 
best judgment offers the best assur
ance of keeping the banner of Fer
gusonism off the battlements of thé 
state capitol at Austin.

Opposed to Klan.
We have it from the leading news

papers of the nation, including the 
Dallas News, that the Ku Klux Klan 
is dead as a result of last Saturday’s 
primaries, and personally I can have 
no doubt that the people of Texas 
will never again witness a candidacy 
for any state office proposed and

Foreign Residents of China 
Mobilize for Their Mutual 

Protection.

By United Press.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29.— The 
president with his cabinet today was 
considering the growing gravity of 
the Chinese civil situation. Secre
tary of State Hughes is understood 
to have presented reports from 
American Charge de Afair Bell that 
war is threatening near the Shang- 
hai-Manking region of China, where 
there are many Americans.

American business interests are 
also suffering with the tie-up of the 
Shanghai-Pekin railroads

There are 3,000 Americans in 
Shanghai, including many women and 
chiidren, but are all reported safe 
at this time.

Americans have mobilized with 
other nationalities to defend them
selves in the threatened area.

Civil War Leaders 
Hover On Edge Of 

Important Seaport
By United Press.

SHANGHAI, Aug. 29.— Threats of 
civil war between Chinese leaders 
grew to serious proportions today. 
Travelers arriving from Quinsan, 
where the troops are separated only 
by a narrow line along the railroad, 
said that hostilities could not much 
longer be postponed.

It was indicated the battle line 
would be within 30 miles of Shang
hai and the leaders will make every 
effort to gain control the city. 
It is not believed, however, that 
Shanghai is in danger, for a number 
of British and Japanese and French 
warships are in the harbor.

Democrats Gaining 
Strength Steadily 
In New York State

By United Press.

NEW YORK, Aug. 29— “ The Com
moner,” the all-powerful democratic 
organization of New York, today 
threw its entire support to John W. 
Davis, democratic candidate for pres
ident. Democratic leaders in New 
York now believe that Davis will car
ry the state with its 45 votes in the 
electoral college.

Because of the bitterness engen
dered in the democratic convention, 
thousands of New York loyal demo
crats have been halting, despite an
nouncement of Governor A1 Smith 
that he would take off his coat and 
work for the nominee of the party, 
but the grumbling heard on every 
hand among the New York demo
crats suddenly ceased when Davis 
denounced the klan in his Seagirt 
speech.

LAWLESSNESS ALLEGED
IN BIG LAKE OIL FIELD

FERGUSON ASKS FOR KLAN 
AFFILIATION OF DELEGATES

ORANGE, Aug. 29.— In a tele
gram received here from former gov
ernor James E. Ferguson, acting for 
his wife, supporters of Mrs. Miriam 
Ferguson for governor were asked to 
classify the names of county dele
gates to the state democratic conven
tion at Austin as to their affiliation; 
with the Ku Klux Klan.

No reason was assigned by the 
former governor for the request.

MAN LIVES WITH NECK
BROKEN IN FOUR PLACES

PONCA CITY, Okla.— Alive and 
doing well with his neck broken in 
four places is Kabel Cook’s claim to 
fame. Cook broke his neck when he 
dived into a sandpile July 30. He 
was removed from the hospital and 
taken for a short auto ride before 
returning home.

AUSTIN, Aug. 29.— Request that 
a special ranger be a delegate to as
sist in keeping order and holding 
down lawlessness, alleged to be on 
the increase in the Big Lake oil field 
in Reagan county, was made by a\ 
delegation of citizens from that coun
ty to Adjutant-General T. D. Barton.

General Barton said that no defi
nite action would be taken upon the 
request pending an investigation of 
conditions in the oil fields.

Barton’ also advised the delega
tion that he would send a ranger in
spector from Fort McKavett, Menard 
county, to look over the situation.

TWO KILLED, THREE HURT,
IN GRADE CROSSING CRASH

By United Press.

TOPEKA, Kan., Aug. 29.— Doro
thy Smith of Whiting and August 
Phillips of Wathena were killed and 
three other occupants of their auto
mobile were injured when their car 
was struck by a Rock Island train 
near Holton last night.

Madeline Smith of Whiting, Ger
trude Burns of- Miuscotah and John 
Krugele of Wathena were injured.

The party were returning from a 
county fair when the accident occur
red.

AMERICAN WOMAN REPORTED 
MURDERED IN MEXICO

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 29.— An un
named American woman has been 
murdered by bandits in the 'state of 
Jalisco, according to press reports 
today. The head was severed and 
the body left hanging in a tree.

A message from Guadalajara said 
the woman was a member of a party 
of tourists attacked while near the 
town of San Marcos. The United 
States embassy has no information 

¡about the reputed murder.

»
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which may appear in the columns of

upon being brought to 
of the publisher.

the attention

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Single copies .............................. $ .05
One week by carrier........................25
One month.................... ....................75
Three months................ .............. 2.00
Sx months .................... ..............  4.00
One year ...................... ........... 7.50

EASTLAND WILL
HAVE DEFENSE
DAY PROGRAM

“Roosters” Discuss Plans for 
Day; Will Entertain State 

Park Locating Board.

r ) e a t T o u i aA m e H c nr t 0 r  WeI^ e Club

BIBLE THOUGHT.
Remember now thy Creator in 

the days of thy youth, while the 
evil davs come not, nor the years 
draw nigh, when thou shalt say, I 
have no pleasure in them. Let us 
hear the conclusion of the whofe 
matter: Fear God, and keep his 
commandments: for this is’ the 
whole duty of man.— Ecc. 12:1, 
13.

THE KRUMBLING KLAN.
(Cincinnati Post.)

Hard on the heels of the recent 
defeat of the Ku Klux Klan in the 
Oklahoma senatorial primary came 
the defeat of Judge Felix Robertson, 
klan candidate for governor, in Tex
as Saturday.

Robertson was beaten by a woman, 
Mrs. Miriam Ferguson, in a straight- 
out klan and anti-klan fight. She 
will be the first woman to sit in a 
governor’s chair.

The defeated Knights of the Tar 
Bucket bitterly complain that Mrs. 
Ferguson is merely the political dum
my of her husband, former Governor 
Ferguson, who was impeached, dis
credited and forever barred from 
holding public office in Texas again. 
This claim is true, for although Mrs. 
Ferguson will hold the title, her hus
band will be the real governor of 
Texas.

The fact makes the klan’s defeat 
all the more significant. It demon
strates that the voters of Texas, 
after having tried out both Fergu^pn 
and the klan, are now willing to re
turn to a discredited governor in 
preference to the klan. Their choice 
was a narrow one, but the issue was 
drawn sharply. ®

Almost the, same thing happened 
in Oklahoma when that state accept
ed another discredited governor, J. 
C. Walton, as its instrument to wal
lop the hooded order. In both cases 
the voters expressed more dislike for 
the klan than like for their candi
date.

The klan is burning out in the 
south, despite the frantic efforts |pf j 
its highly paid* organizers to fan the f 
dying flames of hatred, bigotry and ; 
intolerance. The emotional wave is j 
passing, and sound, respectable men j 
who were duped into joining by these 1 
money-getters are regaining their 
senses. Bitter at their betrayers, 
they are striking back now with the 
handiest political weapons at their 
command.

And so this emotional wave, mark
ed by clearly defined steps in its 
chain of stages, is passing in Texas 
and Oklahoma. Already the tide is 
beginning to recede in the newer 
northern strongholds of the klan. In 
time it will disappear completely 
and the Ku Klux Klan will be nothing 
more than a shadowy memory as are 
today its predecessors, the Know- 
Nothings and the A. P. A.

--------------o--------------
WOMEN'S PARTY FOR EQUAL 

RIGHTS.
The National Woman’s party, rep

resented by heads of 38 state or
ganizations, in convention at West- 
field, N. Y., unanimously resolved to 
concentrate all efforts for the elec
tion of the five women candidates 
for congress regardless of party. 
Their slogan is “ equal rights for men 
and women throughout the United 
States.” Over $50,000 was sub
scribed and $100,000 more is ex
pected to pay the campaign ex
penses. The five women who will 
receive the support of the party are 
M*rs. Elizabeth Culbertson of Mead- 
ville, Pa., democratic prohibitionist; 
Mrs. Jessie Dornblum, Philadelphia, 
socialist; Mrs. Anna Van Skite, Mor
ristown, N. J., prohibitionist, and 
Mrs. Lillian H. Kerr of Colorado 
Springs, democrat. This group is 
pledged to support the equal rightfe 
amendment.

Many things were discussed at the 
Boosters’ meeting held last night in 
the club rooms of the Elks’ club. 
President J. C. Day presided and 
about 40 members were there.

Among the more important mat
ters discussed was plans for national 
defense day and the program to be 
given here Friday, Sept. 12, and: 
plans for escorting the state park 
locating board now making a tour of 
the state inspecting park sites, from 
Cisco to Eastland end then carrying 
them out to the sites Eastland wiil 
have to submit to them for their ap
proval or disapproval.

Major Harry Brelsford outlined 
the purposes of national defense day 
and urged the citizens of Eastland 
and Eastland county to take part in 
the event and make it a success. 
Plans are being made, he said, to 
make it a county-wide affair, as it 
was understood none of the other 
towns of the county were planning 
programs for that day.

T. & P. RAILROAD TO 
PAVE PART OF SEAMAN 

STREET IN EASTLAND

Brings Home Child 
Cured Of Ailment

Davis Is Honored by the 
Moose.

I K.G, MATVtt
HT Grfndell Matthews, of London, 

Inventor of the famous electric 
“ death ray,” has reached New Yor<  
far an American tour, for rest. His 
experiments have cost him tha 
Bight of one eye, and he believes he 
jrill soon be totally blind. ~

JUDGE AOVTSF.S BRIDEGROOM
TO THINK OF HIS WIFE

City Manager J. H. Cheatham of 
Eastland stated yesterday' that the 
Texas & Pacific Railroad company 
was ready to pave that portion of 
North Seaman street from the com
pany’s tracks at the depot to the 
bridge across the Leon river, just 
as soon as they were furnished with 
specifications, and that those would 
be furnished soon.

Plans have also been made for the 
grading and paving of the short 
stretch of road between the north 
end of the Leon bridge and the coun
ty highway, a distance of only a few 
hundred yards.

12-YEAR-OLD BOY DIES.
Funeral services for 12-year-<">ld 

Emerald Marion Pearson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. M. Pearson of Pleasant 
Grove will be held this afternoon at 
the Pleasant Grove cemetery. The 
boy was ill for some time with ty
phoid fever.

DALLAS.—Judge Royall Watson 
had an opportunity to “ clean up,” 
but declined when a nervous bride
groom handed him a twenty dollar 
bill for performing the marriage cere
mony.

“ You’d better keep that, son,” 
Judge Watson advised. “ Your wife 
might need it some time.”

Fishing around in his pocket, the 
bridegroom substituted a team of one 
dollar bills for the fee, grinned bash
fully, and the couple slipped out.

REPUBLICAN NUMBER THREE'
DECLINES NOMINATION

Friday was a happy day in the 
families of Reaser and Holland on 
Lackland avenue, Ranger, when little 
Frances Holland returned home after 
a year spent at the John Sealy hos
pital in Galveston. In September of 
last year, Frances was sent to Gal
veston through the assistance of the 
Ranger Child Welfare club and ac
companied by Miss Faye Nixon, pub
lic health nurse of Rang'er. At that 
time the little girl, only 8 years of 
age, was suffering with a tubercular 
hip which doctors thought immediate 
attention might cure.

She is now healed and able to walk 
with braces and her parents and 
other members of the family were 
all at the station this noon to wel
come her home.

This is only one of the hundreds of 
fine things the Child Welfare club 
has been able to do when investiga
tion showed that^the need was real.

Sweaters are passe, and in their 
place are sweater-blouses, which are 
made of cotton or silk material and 
fashioned on the slip-on sweater 
lines. These are much cooler than 
wool sweaters, launder well and fit 
into the niche left vacant by the oust
ed sweater.

The Santee and Cooper rivers of 
South Carolina are to be harnessed 
to produce electricity under license 
issued by the federal power commis
sion. A hydro-electric generating 
station will be located upon the Coop
er river about 25 miles above the city 
of Charleston. On the Santee river, 
at Ferguson, a diversion dam will be 
built and the water of this river will 
be carried by a. canal 14 miles long to 
the Cooper river near its source. It 
is estimated that ultimately this de
velopment will be capable of produc
ing 122,000 horsepower of electrical 
energy.

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Aug. 29.— John Bart 

Graham of Waxahachie has resigned 
the nomination tendered him by the 
Texas republican convention for state 
land commissioner. His message de
clining the offer was received today 
at the state department.

The resignation is dated August 
27. Graham is the third nominee of 
the republicans for state office to 
file his resignation.

HENRY EVANS DIES.
NEW YORK, Aug. 29.— Henry 

Evans, chairman of the board of the 
Continental Insurance company and 
trustee of the Central Union Trust 
company died here today. He was 
born in Houston, Texas, April 14, 
1860.

DALLAS.— A new modern head
quarters building for the Western 
Electric company jn this city that has 
drawn upon the experience of the 
company in forty-nine Western Elec
tric houses has just been occupied by 
the company. R. W. Van Valken- 
burght is district manager.

BEAUMONT.— The Eastern Texas 
Electric company has during- the past 
week entertaned four luncheon clubs 
in the assembly hall of their new of
fice building here. This hall is de
signed as a civic center and is to be 
used by local organizations ns they* 
mgy desire.

Mayor Hylan, of New York city, 
may be a candidate for governor 
against A1 Smith and the proposition 
gives Tammany’s new boss something 
to think about. The situation is com
plicated by the fact that he would 
have the support of thousands of 
LaFollette men and women and of 
the Hearst newspapers.

HOUSTON HOLDS RECORD FOR 
THREE MEANEST NEGROES

HOUSTON.— Houston claims the 
record for three of the world’s 
meanest negroes. The three are held 
under bond of $1,000 each for tak
ing Will Picketts, legless negro, to 
the outskirts of the city, robbing him 
of ninety cents and beating him un
mercifully.

HE WAS NOT SPANKED
ENOUGH WHEN SMALL BOY

C O N N E L L E E
LAST TIME TODAY

R IC H AR D
BAR TH E LM E SS

— In—

“ EN C H A N TE D
C O T T A G E ”

TOMORROW

H O O T  GIBSON
— IN—

“F O R T Y -H O R SE
H A W K IN S”

Lowest prices for gasoline seems 
to be in Council Bluffs, Iowa, where 
it is retailed at 10.9 cents. The prices 
vary from this point all the way to 
22 cents, the highest prices being in 
the heart of the Pennsylvania refin
eries.

SUNDAY-M ONDAY
Pre-releast
Showing

HOUSTON.— Because his mother 
failed to prepare his breakfast at the 
right time, C. L. Morgan, 19, threw 
a butcher knife at her. A charge 
of aggravated assault was filed by 
the mother.

w ADOLPH ZUKOft & JESSE LLASKY PRESCHT A ^

HERBERT BRENON
_ PRODUCTION

»
ERNEST TORRENCE 
ANNA Q. NILSSON

A big comedy-drama of cir
cus and society, showing the 
heart of a circus fun-maker 
in and out of the sawdust 
ring.

For a  breakfast 
th at k eep s th e m ind  
keen for o ffice  w ork—  
K ellogg ’s C o m  Flakes.
There’ s only one genuine—ask 
¿n full for Kellogg’s Corn Flakes

'¡{itih fl:
CORN FLAKES

Inner-sealed waxtite wrapper 
— exclusive Kellogg- feature.

St. Rita’s
School

A day school for boys and girls re-opens 
Sept. 8.

Primary department, grammar grades, 
high school, music.

Chemical and physical laboratory re
cently installed.

Convenient boarding accommodations 
for girls.

1 Secretary of Labor John J.. Davis 
has been elected director-general of 
the Loyal Order of Moose for lifß| 
la their. New. York meeting. .... J

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL
CHlfoCH RESUMES SERVICES

Services at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church, Ranger, will be resumed on 
Sunday with Sunday school at 10 
o’clock and morning prayer at 11 

Lay services will be continued dur
ing the winter as formerly, with oc
casional visits from the rector in 
charge. Plans for an early meeting 
of the guild are under way and will 
be announced soon.

Wireless Welcome 
From the President

To Prince of Wales
By United Press.

NEW YORK, Aug. 29.— Officially 
and unofficially welcomed in mes
sages from air, land and sea, the 
Prince of Wales reached America to
day. The first official word of wel
come was a wireless message from 
President Coolidge transmitted from 
an airplane which soared high above 
the Berengaria as she nosed her way 
in.

The public welcome, such as would 
have been his had he come to the 
city, was impossible because the 
prince, after acknowledging the of
ficial readings, arranged to assume 
an unofficial holiday role and go 
without ceremony to Long Island in a 
private launch. The ship reached 
quarantine at 2:35 o’clock.

“ Prohibition has come to stay,” 
says Chief of Police Sullivan of 
Washington, D. C. “ It is better ob
served and better enforced than two 
years ago. The majority favor the 
law and obey it.”

WOMAN FALLS FAR BUT
CLOTHESLINES SAVE HER

NEW YORK.— Bouncing from one 
clothesline to another, Mrs. Josephine 
Duffine fell four stories without 
breaking any bones. She was not 
seriously injured.

NEW YORK UNABLE TO FIND
EXPERT GOLD SUPERVISOR

NEW YORK.— One of New York’s 
inovations can’t get started and the 
city has been unable to find any ex
pert willing to take $4,500 a year 
for acting as gold supervisor.

LITTLE STANDING IN TEXAS

FORT WORTH.— Styles in trim
ming beards in Texas are immune 
to inovations from Paris, according 
to Fort Worth barbers. Van Dykes, 
waxes, and other freaks in style are 
allowed to pass unnoticed. The bar
bers find their customers prefer the 
beard in its natural states— rough 
and untutored.

LOST
Light brown fox terrier. About 
10 inches high; large pointed ears. 
Answers to name of PAT. Phone 
Hazzard Hotel, Ranger. Liberal 
reward.

When the quarterly dividend j 
checks of the service company that; 
supplies electricity to Chicago were 
mailed out on Aug. 1, it was found 
that approximately 40,300 differ
ent individuals were shareholders in 
this company. This number of stock
holders is six and a half times the 
number in 1919.

L A M 3
è t *  a t H E A T R e

TO D AY ONLY

John Gilbert
-In-

“ Rom ance Ranch
Also

“ THE TELEPHONE GIRL’

and
“ DUSTY DOLLARS” 

TOMORROW

N E A L  H A R T
— In—

“The Left Hand  
Brand”

L O O K !
OYSTERS AGAIN IN SEASON.

We are pleased to announce the 
opening of our sixth annual oyster 
season in Ranger. We are handl
ing the old reliable brand, “ SEAL- 
SH1PT,” which are the best on the 
market. Large, fat and salty.

TRY SOME TODAY!

Dozen............20c; Pint...........,50c
Mount Scott Butter, lb ............. 45c
14 lbs. SUGAR......................... $1.00
(with every $5.00 cash purchase)
48-lb. sack flour.......................$1.75
24-lb. sack flour............................95c
1-lb. can Wapco Coffee.............40c
1-lb. can White Swan................55c
Folger’s Coffee, tall t in s . . .$1.35
Breakfast bacon, lb .................... 28c
No. 2 pumpkin. . 10c; hominy. . 10c
Sugar corn, 2 cans for................25c
Del Monte tomatoes.....................15c
Sifted peas, 2 cans. , . . . . . .  . .35c
Kraut, 2 for.................................2 5 c
Vinegar, quart............ . ( ........... 20c
Crisp celery, Michigan, bunch 15c
Channel catfish, sliced, lb......... 28c
Fresh shrimp for salads, lb. . .25c

FRESH OYSTERS, pint............ 50c

City Fish M arket
311-313 Walnut st . Phone 458 

FREE DELIVERY 

We Want to Serve You.

MISS Oil I IAN BUCHANAN
Teacher of both

PIANO .AND VIOLIN
Will return from my vacation Sept. 1. 
Year’s work will start Sept. 8.
Phone 119 Studio 435 Pine Street, Ranger

Traders Grocery and Market
Phone 192 Ranger Cor. Walnut and Rusk

RANGER. TEXAS

SPECIALS FO R  S A T U R D A Y
Pure Cane Sugar, any amount, per lb ............................ 8c
Campbell’s Pork and Beans, per can.............................11c
No. 1 Tomatoes, 3 for............................................................25c
12-oz. can Seeded Raisins, each.............................\ ... .10c
Peet’s White Naptha Soap, 5 bars for.......................... 20c
Pinto Beans, 3 lbs. for.........................................................25c
Camels and Chesterfield Cigarettes, 2 fo r ...................25c
Welch Grapelade, 15 oz., each......................................25c
Tall Carnation Milk, 5 f o r ............55c; Small, 9 . . . .50c
No. 1 Tall Pink Salmon, each...........................................  15c
Mother Oats, with premiums, each.................*.............30c
Calumet Bahing Powder, 1 lb . .........................................28c

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Round and T Bone Steak, Baby Beef, lb.............*. . . . ,25c
Baby Beef Stew Meat, 5 lbs. for....................................25c

Plenty Bananas, Oranges, Apples, Grapes, Plums, Let
tuce, Tomatoes, Celery, Green Onions, Bell 

Peppers, Cabbage, Beets.

20 BARS CRYSTAL WHITE 
SOAP, 2 BARS CREME OIL SOAP, 
AND 2 BOXES BORAX WASHING  
POWDER, ALL FOR $1.00 SATUR
DAY ONLY AT GLOBE GROCERY, 
EASTLAND.— Advertisement.

Window Kranes and Auto Bed»—Stura Kt si
lures and Cabinet Work

BOURDEAU BROTHERS
c o n t r a c t o r s

C. I. Bourdeau, Manager 
ALL CLASSES OF MILL WORK 

OFFICE; 426 South Rusk St... Ranger, Texaa 
Phone 370

“ You Ain’t Got Nothin’ 1 Wanrt” 
“Barb Wire Blues” 

“Mound City Blue Blowers”

W. E. D A V IS
Jewelery and Music

NEW  FORDS
EASIEST TERMS IN TEXAS. 

— P h o n e -
Office 217 Residence 480

P. O. Box No. 627

JOE K R A M E R
— With—

LEVEILLE-MAHER MOTOR CO. 
Ranger.

Real Bargains In 
NEW AND SECOND-HAND 

FURNITURE

CORY FURNITURE STORE
East Commerce Street 

Eastlan«*

NEW MANAGEMENT  
Expert Auto Repair Work.
Welding, Car Washing, Storage, 

Day and Night Service.

POST OFFICE GARAGE
Bob Nichols Lester Jones

RANGER BUSINESSS 
DIRECTORY

Junk Dealers
RANGER IRON AND METAL CO

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
All Kinds of Pipe, Oil Well Supplies 

and Junk.
Phone 330— P. O. Box 1106 

Ranger, Texas

Job Printing
For Printing, Office Stationery, Call
ing and Business Cards, Phone 224

TIMES PUBLISHING CO.
Embossing— Engraving 

Ask to See Our Samples

Mattress Factories

Mattresses Renovated, Re-covered 
and Made New

Work Called for and Delivered

RANGER STEAM LAUNDRY
Telephone No. 236

T ransf er

TRUCK AND TEAM 
SERVICE

Ranger Transfer & 
Storage Co.

Phone 117
Hauling : Moving ; Storage 

Packing : Crating

EASTLAND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

Bus Line
SERVICE CAR— DAY OR NIGHT. 

Short or Long Drives.

Phone 628

GRIFFIN’S SERVICE CARS
Texas Hotel Eastland

SCOTT W . KEY 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW  

Eastland, Texas

SCOTT. BRELSFORD, 
FUNDERBURK &  FERRELL

300-310 First State Bank Building, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW  

j Eastland, Texas

CONNER & McRAE
LAWYERS 

Eastland, Texas

BURKETT, ORR & McCarty
LAWYERS

501-504 Exchange National Bank 
Building 

Eastland, Texas
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By Legislative Act This Day September 1st, Is Set Aside in Honor of Labor
In our celebration of it, let us remember always that one of the noblest things 
man can do is to produce, and that American labor can and does produce sci= 
entifically and conscientiously is attested by the fact that our products are 
FAMOUS throughout all foreign lands. ;
Pausing a moment today in the midst of our activities one cannot but feel A 
robust enthusiasm in the achievements of our knights of labor.

SUPPLIES FOR SCH O O L  
T O  TH RILL Y O U N G STE R S
School days beckon to the frolicking young
sters, and they’re doubly joyful if they have 
the proper supplies.
You know they’ll be satisfied if you get their 
needs filled from our immense new stocks. 
Newest things at lowest prices.
FREE— A lead pencil and a hardwood rule 
Free will be given to every customer.

J. H . M E A D
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

*5  ̂ 115 Main St. Phone 178

W e furnish the home from parlor to kitchen

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
We Have Supplies for the School Children at Popular Prices

Wright Furniture Co.
South Rusk Street— Ranger

LET US SERVE YOU
W ITH  ICE COLD FOUNTAIN DRINKS

Candies for your family or Sweetheart

l\  CIGARS AND CIGARETTES

THE F O U N TA IN
a Next to Lamb Theatre

A fter the Gam e Get Your

DUTCH LUNCH 
ICE COLD BEER

—At the—

DELICATESSEN KEG BEER
Stand 112 Main St.

E X P E R T  M A R C E L
OPERATOR

Shingle Bobs, Etc.
Miss Clara McKercher, Marcel and shingle bobs 
expert, is now connected with the Rosebud 
Beauty Parlor, and will be glad to serve you.

ROSEBUD BEAUTY PARLOR
324 W . Main Appointments Phone 299

Dry Cleaning Knocks the Spots

Quality and Service Are Our Watchwords.

Send us your garments to fee cleaned and press
ed; your hat to be cleaned and blocked; your 
fancy pleating, dry work,' repairs, etc. Our 
new fall samples are now on̂  display.

W e Give Green Trading Stamps

Radio
HBTIHHMIC

214 M ain Phone 297

PLAY DOMINOS
When you need a little recreation stop in and 
«njoy a nice clean game of dominos.

COLD DRINKS— CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

THE DOMINO PARLOR
107 Main St. The Popular Resting Place

• HARMAN SAYS—

Courtesy Always.”

LET US SERVE YOU  

Everything in the Drug Line.

HARMAN DRUG STORE
N. N. W HITW ORTH, Mgr.

Ranger Dry Cleaning Plant
122 S. Austin Phone 452

W e Sell the Original
fi

K E E N  LIME

5c Drink Them  at the Gam e 5c

KEEN KOLA BOTTLING CO.
KEEN DRINKS SATISFY

At The

L I B E R T Y
Theatre

Three Days, Beginning Saturday, September 6.

Two Shows Daily— 3 P. M. and 8 :30  P. M. Children 25c, Adults 50c
Be There On Time.

i|_LMKr resina a
JAMES CRUZÊ 
production

Covered
WAGON"

Ct gemmami g id m

Call 344 for Expert Plumbing
Whether you need Plumbing for an entire home, apart
ment-building, garage, factory or store— or just a sin
gle job of repairing— we’re always at your service. By 
engaging us you have every assurance that your work 
will be efficiently done and that only the highest quality 
materials will be used.

Wm. N. McDonald, 115 N- Austin

BENEFIT GAME! Between Fats and Leans Labor Day
Monday, September 1st. All proceeds go to the Ranger School Football Athletics
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BARNEY GOOGLE AND SPARK PLUG
RANGER DAILY TIMES FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST 29, 1924

By Billy DeBeek
fi ll .  -SET -SPARKY , N t> O r  

S ftT O R D A Y , A W E E K , IME R A G ^
Twat RmSSiam -skate UJMO 

To SUMSUfME -AMO 
'YOURS GOMJNA GEAT 
TroTSKi'TS, A Ff?A22(.G..'

Brcujm eyes -S unSmimc? 
Ixjhat Does he know about 
/vtANÂ <N<» a Rage Moftjse?

NOTHING!
/Mooj , Tne Ivjvse Brannigahs 
are qettimg their Suhovs 

On nou To Gop - 
\ “They say “Trotski* «ŝ a 
t. HUMK OF GUEESE ALOMG- 
Ĝ -Svoe op you

7

Copyright. 1924, By King Features Syndicate, Inc.

VAS SUH -  AW WAWT 
DE. IWUSSfAN E?MPu iN(Y)£NT 

r VAS SVM -
SENO OMAH AS 

N)ANY AS Yo‘ KIM
A m - a h u . p ic k
GVJT DE ONES 

AW GAM USE -

PETROLEUM INDUSTRY PLANS 
INTERSTATE TOURNAMENI

S pec ia l.

TULSA, Okla., Aug. 29.— Oil men 
of Oklahoma and Texas who are in
terested in golf are planning an an
nual petroleum industry interstate 
golf tournament, in which the whole 
oil country is invited to compete, to 
be held this year for the first time 
in Tulsa, Okla., Oct. 6, 7 and 8, dur
ing the sessions of the International 
Petroleum Exposition and Congress.

The grand oil men’s handicap will 
be open to all oil men and supply 
men, barring professional golf play
ers, while the second event, the in
ternational Petroleum exposition cup 
play, will be played by state teams.

A GOOD LAXATIVE
Black-Draught Recommended by 
an Illinois Lady, Who Says It 

Helps Her.— “Fine for 
the Liver.”

r St. Elmo, 111.—"I have used Black- 
Draught for three years,” says Mrs. 
J. W. Boyd, a well-known member of 
this community. “I was visiting a 
friend who had used it for some time. 
I was in need of a laxative and I had 
a burning in my stomach. I was con
stipated. She gave me a dose of 
Black-Draught and it helped me, so 1 
used it from then on. It certainly 
benefited me. I think it is fine for the 
liver, too. I am glad to recommend it.

“One day our pastor was visiting 
us,, and he said his system seemed 
clogged and asked me to give him 
something to take. I gave him Black- 
Draught. He was much pleased with 
the results and bought a package, 
himself.”

Constipation forces the system to 
absorb poisons that should be thrown 
out, causing pain, discomfort and tend
ing to undermine your health. Black- 
Draught helps to relieve this condition 
by acting on the bowels, and by 
regulating the liver when it is torpid, 
thus helping to drive out many poi
sons in an easy, natural way.

Don’t take chances I At the first in
dication of constipation, take Black- 
Draught. Costs only a cent a dose.

Your local druggist, or dealer, sella 
Black-Draught. NC-153

A chairman has been appointed for 
each state in the oil country, and 
they will work through one of the 
oil and gas associations to , choose 
their teams. The general committee, 
under direction of Burt L. Collins, 
Tulsa oil producer, from the head
quarters at 110 East Third street, 
Tulsa, Okla., will act also as the. 
Oklahoma committee.

Oil men everywhere are urged to 
make plans to enter, according to 
Collins, who reports the prospect of 
the tourney is being greeted every
where with enthusiasm. The event 
promises to assume national im
portance in the golf world.

BRENON REVEALS SECRET
OF TORRENCE’S SUCCESS

The greatest achievement of any 
actor on the screen is to make the 
people who are watching him forget 
that he is an actor, acccording to 
Herbert Bren on. In other words the 
actor must be the character he is 
playing and not just an actor. In 
making clear the distinction Mr. 
Brenon cited the work of Ernest 
Torrence, who is featured with Anna 
Q. Nilsson in his latest Paramount 
picture, “ The Side Show of Life,” 
coming to the Connellee on Sunday.

To provide water for cooling pur
poses two artesian wells have been 
bored below the new Hudson avenue 
electric generating plant in Brook
lyn, N. Y. These wells, one of which 
is 150 feet deep and the other 86 
feet deep, have a capacity of 600 
gallons per minute and when the 
water storage tank, homing 10,800 
gallons placed upon a tower 67 feet 
tall, has been completed this elec
tric generating station will be en
tirely independent of city-supplied 
water for its cooling needs.

Baseball Results
TEXAS LEAGUE.

S p lit Season S tanding o f the Team s
W. L. Pet.

Fort Worth ........ ___ 46 12 .793
Dallas . ............... ___ 30 27 .526
Beaumont . . . * . . ___ 30 27 »526
H ouston................ ___ 26 29 .473
Wichita Falls . ___ 27 31 .466
San Antonio . . . . ........ 27 31 466
Shreveport.......... 32 .439
G alveston............. ___ 19 41 .317

Yesterday’s Results.
San Antonio 3, Houston 1. 
Fort Worth 9, Wichita Falls 
Galveston 6, Beaumont 4. 
Shreveport 2, Dallas 1.

Today’s Schedule.
Fort Worth at Wichita Falls. 
Beaumont at Galveston.
San Antonio at Houston. 
Dallas at Shreveport.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.

20 BARS CRYSTAL WHITE  
SOAP, 2 BARS CREME OIL SOAP, 
AND 2 BOXES BORAX WASHING  
FOWDER, ALL FOR $1.00 SATUR
DAY ONLY AT GLOBE GROCERY, 
EASTLAND.— Advertisement.

THANKING THE PEOPLE.
I desire to thank my friends in 

Eastland county for the support they 
gave me in both the democratic p»ri- 
maries in my race for sheriff. My 
success was due largely to their good 
will, which I appreciate. Bob Ed
wards.— Advertisement.

W. L. Pet.
Washington . . . . ........ 72 54 .571
New York ......... ........ 70 53 .569
D e tro it ............... ........ 67 56 .545
■St. Louis ........... ........ 63 60 .512
Cleveland.......... ........ 58 68 .460
Boston ............... ........ 57 66 .463
Philadelphia . . .-........ 5$ 70 .455
C hicago.............. ........ 52 69 .434

Yesterday's Results.
Cleveland 7-6, Chicago 0-7. 
Washington 11, New York 6. 
Boston 6-8, Philadelphia 3-7. 
Only games scheduled.

Today’s Schedule.
Chicago at Cleveland. 
Washington at New York. 
Philadelphia at Boston. 
Detroit at St. Louis.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.
W. L. Pet.

New York ...................,75 46 .620
Pittsburgh.......... . .70 51 .578
Brooklyn....................... 69 54 .561
Chicago.........................,67 55 .549
Cincinnati.................. ..66 60 .524
St. Louis ..................... ,53 72 .424
Philadelphia.................,47 74 .388
B oston ........................... 44 79 .358

Saturday Sale!
mm

SUZANNE FAILS 
TO APPEAR IN 
OLYMPIC GAMES
By HENRY L. FARRELL, 
United Press Sports Editor.

Article 3.
NEW YORK, Aug. 29.— When 

Mile. Suzanne Lenglen suddenly de
faulted during the British champion
ships at Wimbledon and allowed her 
world’s championship title to pass to 
Miss Kathleen' McKane ' without a 
struggle she returned to France.

Her action in quitting during the 
Wimbledon tournament on the claim 
of physical incapacity disturbed her 
fellow countrymen. France had made 
a very poor showing in the early 
events of the Olympic games. De
spair almost seized the Frenchmen 
when their great rugby team was 
beaten in the final match by the 
American team. They were ready to 
admit that they didn’t haVe a chance 
for a rowing, swimming, boxing or 
track and field championship and 
their only hope to save the French 
flag raised at least once during the 
games, rested upon Suzanne.

She, they thought, was sure of one 
first place in the women’s singles. 
Miss Helen Wills, the big American 
threat,-had been beaten in London by 
Miss Kathlene McKane, the • British 
girl, who had fallen a dozen times 
before Suzanne. Even more was ex
pected of Mile. Lenglen. They held 
the hope that she would help win 
first place in the women’s doubles  ̂
and the mixed doubles, thereby giv-, 
ing France three out of the five first 
places in the tennis tournament. j

Looking for gate money first, last, 
and always, Allen Muhr, the director 
of the tournament didn’t care about 
the competitors. It has been related 
how he treated the players. But he 
was concerned when the tournament 
got the old razzberry from the pub
lic.

But Mile. Lenglen did not play.

The night before the tournament 
was to open, Suzanne announced that 
she was not physically able to play. 
She said her doctor had told her that 
she would endanger her life if she 
took any exercise or exerted herself 
in the. teri’ific heat. American news
papermen in Paris, remembering the 
comment.that followed the resigna
tion of the French girl dui’ing her 
match with Mrs. Molla Mallory at 
Forest Hills several years ago, sug
gested that it would not be a bad idea 
for Mile. Lenglen to get them a state
ment from her doctor.

This she refused indignantly to do. 
Her spokesman said that in the past 
her word and his word always had 
been accepted by gentlemen. It was 
pointed out by the newspapermen 
that they were not questioning the 
veracity of the French girl, but that 
they were really trying to protect her 
from unjust criticism.

The suggestion that the news
papermen be allowed to talk to her 
doctor was likewise taken as an ef- 
front and the name of the doctor was 
refused.

Hope was not abandoned by the 
tennis officials and when the draw 
was posted on the scoreboard, the 
day the tournament opened, Mile. 
Lenglen’s name had not been remov
ed. In fact, it never was removed. 
Her default was not marked up, and 
it was only after the tournament had 
progressed a round that her name did 
not appear among the survivors.

Yesterday’s Results.
Chicago 5-8, St. Louis 2-3. 
Philadelphia 1-9, Boston 0-3. 
Cincinnati 5, Pittsburgh 4. 
Only games scheduled.

Today’s Schedule,
St. Louis at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh. 
New York at Brooklyn.
Only three games scheduled.

NINE PER CENT BEER MIXES 
IN BOBBED HAIR QUESTION

PORT ARTHUR.— Long grasping 
tentacles on hands which enforces the 
18th amendment have now reached 
out, clutched tantalizingly, and be
come enmeshed in the bobbed hair 
question, according to a woman ar
rested here on a booze charge.

Eight gallons of beer, grading 
about 9 per cent alcohol, were found 
in the woman’s house. Asked why so 
much of the product, the woman sur
prised the blase minions of law and 
order with a brand new booze alibi.

“ You mean what was I doing with 
that beer? Why, I sell that to beautyj 
parlors for putting permanent waves 
in bobbed hair.”

20 BARS CRYSTAL WHITE  
SOAP, 2 BARS CREME OIL SOAP, 
AND 2 BOXES BORAX WASHING  
POWDER, ALL FOR $1.00 SATUR
DAY ONLY AT GLOBE GROCERY, 
EASTLAND.— Advertisement.

Arriving daily new and up-to-date 
Millinery. Latest styles and lowest 
prices. Come and see. MRS, GLIS-- 
SON, Eastland, upstairs.— Adv.

8-lb. Bucket Flake White Compound Lard $1.45
4-lb. Bucket Flake White Compound Lard.. .  75c
6 Large Bars Swift’s quick naptha laundry

Soap.......................................................... 25c
10 lbs. Large White Potatoes............................ 30c

MEAT DEPARTMENT 
Extra fancy veal and baby chuck roast, l b . .. 15c
Stew Meat, lb ................................................... 10c
Prime rib roast, lb ....... ................................  20c
Boned and rolled roast, lb ..... .........................25c
Hamburger steak, lb ..................  15c
Chuck and No. seven steak, lb ........................ 15c
Spare ribs, lb ........................... 20c
Golden State and Falfurrias Butter. Plenty of 
large fat hens and fryers, live or dressed. Have 
them dressed while you wait.

Large supply of fresh fruits and vegetables.
Country produce of all kinds.ADAMS & CO.

selliL
If your grocer isn’t wise to its goodness, tip 

him off to what you know about
JONES BEST FLOUR

GOOD
ENOUGH

FOR
ANYBODY

K. C  J O N E S  
MI L LI NG CO.

BUY IT 
MADE 

IN
RANGER

219 South Rusk St. Ranger Telephone 166

SELLING  OUT
Entire Stock of Groceries, Building 

and Gasoline Pump—everything goes 
but fixtures. Good proposition for 
somebody.

SANDERS AND JOHNSON
GROCERY COMPANY

Two Miles West of Ranger— On Bankhead Highway.

BLOOD WILL 
WIN IF GIVEN 

PROPER AID
By United Press.

CHICAGO, Aug. 29.— Of all the 
horses that ever “ came back,” none 
probably, has upset the dope as did 
Bolster, 8-year-old hero of the Haw
thorne track here, and of many other 
tracks besides.

For Bolster was sold five years 
ago for the price of one dollar, flat.
He was lame, and his owner, W. D.
(Buck) Foreman, though a man of track.

considerable faith, could not see the 
crippled horse lose race after race 
without giving him up.

Bolster went lame at a race at 
Bowie. After giving him a few 
trials, Foreman, disgusted with the 
showing, offered the damaged “ hoss 
flesh” for the consideration of $1.

Trainers and owners about the 
paddock shook their heads. But E. E. 
Watson, trainer, spoke up.

“ Buck, I’ll take Bolster for $1,” 
he said. “ And that’s straight.”

“ The horse is yours, Watson,”  said 
Foreman, “ and if you can make him 
win your’re a better man than I am.”

So one dollar and Bolster changed 
owners, and Bolster was led to the 
Watson barns. The horse was not 
only lame, he was gaunt.

Watson was a man of faith.
He was also something of a veter

inary and extraordinarily able to 
wait.

And Bolster is well bred. •
Thus it was .that the pessimists 

were fooled, that Watson was vindi- 
vated, that Bolster came back, that 
Foreman was angered, and that the 
horse which had been sold for a dol
lar went back to his original owner 
for $4,000.

Bolster won his first race of the 
comeback in a canter. Again the 
erstwhile cripple was entered and 
won. He kept winning races.

Then, two years ago, at Windsor 
(Ont.) track, he raced in a field that 
included “ Buck” Foreman’s best 
horse. And Bolster won.

“ Buck” w'as upset. And when Bol
ster won another claiming race, some
time later, Foreman claimed back 
the horse he’d sold for a dollar. The 
price was $4,000 this time.

Foreman still owns Bolster. And 
he keeps his faith in the 8-year-old. 
For Bolster continues to be listed 
with the winners over nearly every 
race course in the United States and 
Canada.

It’s Watson, though, who likes to 
tell the story. He let it out here re
cently to turfmen at the Hawthorne

RANGER STUDIO
MAIL US

24 Hour Service
YOUR KODAK FINISHING

Ranger 215 Rusk Street

HIGH SCHOOL REGISTRATION
Students desiring to enter the High School department of the Ran
ger schools on the opening date, Sept. 8, are requested and urged to 
be present at the High School building on the dates designated be
low*, for errollment and to secure books: Seniors, Tuesday morn
ing, Sept. 3; Juniors, Tuesday afternoon, Sept. 3; Sophomores, 
Wednesday, Sept. 4; 1A Freshmen, Thursday, Sept. 5; IB Fresh
men, Friday, Sept. 6. IB Freshmen include all students who havd 
not had any high school work. Special students will report for en
rollment Saturday morning. LYMAN E. FORREST, Principal.

OILBELT MOTOR CO.

GOOD PLACE TO BUY NEW CARS 

Safe, Satisfactory Place to Buy Used Cars. 

RANGER EASTLAND BRECKENRIDGE

Extra S p e c i a l !
As a special favor to our customers we have arranged 
our store so that they may look through the shelves 
themselves and select their groceries at. leisure. W e have 
baskets at their disposal. Our shelves will be filled with 
special prices. W e want you to comfe in without fail. 
W e expect the greatest day we have ever had in Ranger. 
Our grocery business proves to us that our customers 
have found us a DEPENDABLE GROCERY.

S U G A R PURE

CANE

Red Por
Ball D“ '

Good
BrandNEGARPure

Apple

Per

Gal.

BRING CONTAINER.

ASK FOR ALUMINUM COUPONS

DAVIS DEPENDABLE 9R0.
Cor. Main and Marston— Phone 239
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SAFELY RELIEVES  
CATARRH OF THE BLADDER

"POPULÄR FOR GENERATIONS’
A PR I  PA RATION OF

C O M P O U N D  COPAIBA AND CUBESS 
AT DRUGCISTS. OR TRIAL BOX BY M A IL  S O ' 

FRO M  PLANTEN 9 3  HENRY ST. BROOKLYN. N.Y
BEWARE OF I^TATIONj

O F F I C E  S U P P L I E S

If used in an office we have it, or 
can get it for you.

B A R T O N S
106 N. Austin Phone 233

NON-JURY CASES TO BE
TAKEN UP NEXT WEEK

TUB UNIVCR4AL CAP

EASIEST TERMS IN TEXAS
First Payment as Low as 

$100— Balance Easy
Immediate delivery a n y  
model, any place, any time.
WRITE. WIRE O R  PHONE

Leveille-Maher
MOTOR CO.

Phone ?,17

Assignment of cases for the week 
beginning Monday, Sept. 1, of the 
regular August term of the Ninety- 
first district court, non-jury week:

Monday, Sept. 1:
City of Ranger vs. Ralph Wiley.
City of Ranger vs. Anna L. Tol

bert.
J. L. Chapman vs. Eastland, W. F. 

& Gulf Railway company.
J. L. Chapman vs. Eastland, W. F. 

& Gulf Railway company.
D. E. Vandeivoort et al. vs. Pio

neer Petroleum company.
Southwest National bank, Dallas, 

vs. J. E. Spencer et al.
M. H. Smith vs. Guaranty State 

bank, Ranger.
J. L. Chapman vs. Wes March- 

banks.
H. II. Stevenson vs. Mrs. Dollie 

Mingus.
A. J. Wisdom vs. J. G. Harrell.
E. T. Murray vs. William Sacks 

et al.
J. L. Chapman vs. T. F. Murchison 

et al.
Wednesday, Sept. 3:
J. L. Chapman vs. Mrs. W. B. 

Mays et vir.
J. L. Chapman vs. Laura Bryant.
J. L. Chapman vs. Ida R. Allen 

et al.
Weiss Bros. vs. J. L. Chapman, 

commissioner, et al.
The Independent Torpedo com

pany vs. Paramount Oil company.
Frank Haile vs. Layton Eppler.
Mrs. N. M. Biard vs. A. C. Rice.
J. L. Chapman vs. W. C. McGin- 

tie.
J. G. Montgomery vs. H. O. Rea 

et ux.
P. J. O’Donald vs. E. C. Richard

son.
P. J. O’Donald vs. J. H. Roberts.

City of Eastland vs. Mrs. Helen 
Stromberg.

R. E. Harper et al. vs. J. W. 
Mitchell et al.

J. L. Chapman vs. W. L. Allen. 
Straits Oil corporation vs. R. E. 

Barker.
First National bank of Rising Star 

vs. T. D. Freeman.
O. A. Guest vs. Consolidated 

Gasoline company, garnishee.

OAK RIDGE REVIVAL IS
BROUGHT TO HAPPY CLOSE

Rev. H. B. Johnson, pastor of the 
First Christian church, closed a meet
ing Sunday night at Oak Ridge and 
will occupy his pulpit Sunday morn
ing ar.d evening. He reports a good 
meeting, with Rev. .F. A. Hollis, pas
tor of New Hope Baptist church.

There will be special music at both 
morning and evening services.

MORE TRAINING
OF HIGH SCHOOL 

TEACHERS URGED
D irector o f  Texas School Sur

vey Suggests College D e
grees fo r  A ll Instructors.

CITY OF KNOXVILLE PAYS
DIVIDENDS TO TAXPAYERS

The city of Knoxville has a happy 
surprise to offer the people of Ten
nessee and other American cities 
generally by a splendid showing of 
the working of its city manager gov
ernment which proposes to offer a 
comfortable rebate of $280,000 or 
10 per cent of 1924 taxes paid and 
unpaid.

This is probably the first time that 
any city in the United States has re
turned dividends to its taxpayers— 
i. e., really its stockholders.

In addition the tax levy will be re
duced from $2.44 to $2.19%, includ
ing a tax for payment of interest on 
$3.850,000.

This record spells efficiency, busi
ness ability and loyal daily applica
tion of business principles to city 
government.

Exclusive Bobber 
Shop

For ladies, children and boys 
under 15. All of the new 
styles in cutting and curling 
by experienced operators.

Joseph’s Dry 
Goods Co.

mm

CLOSED CAR COMFORTS  
A T  OPEN CAR COST

ESSEX SIX CO ACH ................... . .  .$1000
HUDSON SUPER SIX CO ACH ____$1500

Freight and Tax Extra
With Balloon Tires Standard Equipment.

G U L L A H O R N  M O T O R  CO.
RANGER, TEXAS

STOP! LOOK! WATCH!
Red Hot Prices on ail Groceries

Our First Anniversary Sale Beginning Saturday, Aug. 30th
DURING OUR ANNIVERSARY SALE W E WILL HAVE SPE

CIAL HOT PRICES EVERY D A Y

1 0  lbs. Pure Cane Sugar
r>__ I___  c __ M _ m ¥ i l lWith $5 Purchase Sugar Not Included

. Shortening, only.................... . ........ .  $1.45
6 lbs. Crisco, only..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... $1.38
Carnation Milk, tall can, only.  ........................ .  .9 c
3-lh. can Maxwell House Coffee .. ........................ $1.25
48 lbs. Light Crust Flour, only.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.85
1-lb. can Calumet Baking Powder, only  .......... 26c
No.2 can Sugar Corn, only..................... . ........... ..  10c
10 lbs. fancy Idaho Potatoes, o n ly ....... . .................. 32c
16-oz. jar Burt Olney Strawberry Preserves.... . . . . . . . . . .35c
16-oz. jar Lippincot Pure Preserves, assorted........... 35c
3 boxes Spaghetti or Macaroni, onlv .. . ....... . ........... 20c
No. 3 can Puritan Sour Kraut, only .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13c
Quart bottle Grape juice, o n ly ........... ............ ..... 40c
20 bars Crystal White Soap, AH fj f] n
2 Creme Oil Soap, 2 Borax Powder For t 0  U

These Are Only a Few of Our Many Bargains

N O T I C E !
TO THE FIRST FOUR CUSTOMERS W ITH  A  PURCHASE  
OF $15 W ILL RECEIVE A  STRING OF PEARLS VALUED A T  

50 ABSOLUTELY FREE.
TO THE FIRST EIGHT LADIES W ITH  A  PURCHASE OF $5 
WILL RECEIVE A  BEAUTIFUL COM PACT CASE ABSO
LUTELY FREE.

W e Go a Long W ay to Make a Customer 
JUST CALL 529— W E DO THE REST

E A S T L A N D  6 S O 0 E R Y  &  M A R K E T
W E DELIVER 914 W EST M AIN ST.

m »

äh

FORT WORTH, Aug. 29.— Texas 
must require mure training on the 
part of high school teachers if satis- 
sactory work is to be expected, ac
cording to Dr. George A. Works, di
rector of the Texas school survey. 
He suggests that legislation be en
acted which will make it possible in 
the near future that only college 
graduates shall teach at least the 
academic subjects in all high schools.

This change must come about grad 
ually, says Dr. Works, who recom
mends that in all public high schools 
the percentage of members of the 
staff teaching academic subjects in 
any school who do not hold college 
degrees shall not exceed 20 per cent 
in 1925; 15 per cent in 1926; 10 per 
cent in 1927; 5 per cent in 1928, and 
that thereafter no certificates to 
teach academic subjects in a high 
school be granted to anyone without 
a college degree.

“ Texas has in its higher educa
tional institutions laid the basis for 
a great system of ^teacher training. 
These institutions will not render 
their largest measure to the state 
unless the standards for the high 
school teachers are materially rais
ed,” concludes Director Works.

Dr. C. H. Judd of Chicago Uni
versity made the survey of the high 
school teachers of the state, and it is 
from his report just submitted that 
Dr. Works has drawn these conclus
ions. Dr. Judd divides the high
schools into six classes, and his study 
shows that the larger cities of Tex
as ̂ have the better training faculties.

The chart lists the six divisions 
as: Class 1, including those high 
schools offering less than four years 
of work; class 2, those offering four 
years of work, but having less than 
13 1-2 units of affiliation; class 3, 
four-year schools offering 13 1-3 
units, but with not more than five 
teachers; class 4, those schools of 
six to ten teachers, offering more 
than 13 1-2 units; class 5, schools of 
more than ten teachers, with the ex
ception of the nine largest cities of 
the state, and class 6, those schools 
in the nine largest cities.

One evidence of the training is 
to be,seen in the percentage of sup
erintendents and teachers holding col
lege degrees. The accompanying fig- 

j ures for class 1 and class 6 gives some 
jidea of the disparity: In class 1, 32 
: per cent of the superintendents; 20 
j per cert of principles; 34 per cent 
| of women teachers, and 19 per cent 
| of men hold degrees: In class 6, 
100 per cent of superintendents; 81.2 
per cent of principles; 86.3 per cent 
of women, and 73.1 per cent of men 
hold degrees.

STUDY OF BIT STEEL
USED IN OIL DRILLING

A story of the efficiency of drill 
bits and steel parts in general as af
fected by oil field conditions has1 
been undertaken by the department! 
of interior. A metallurgist attached | 
to the petroleum experiment station 
of the bureau of mines, Bartlesville, j 
Oklahoma, has been placed in the 
field to conduct the investigation. A| 
study of time lost due to wear and 
breakage of steel components is also 
to be made.

Figures obtained by the bureau of 
mines from a company which has 
conducted a complete time-lost study 
of oil-well drilling in six of its wells 
in Oklahoma show that in rotary drill 
ing- only 31.2 to 36.54 per cent of 
the total time to bring in a well was 
spent in actual drilling and that 21.5 
to 29.3 per cent of the total time, 
amounting in one instance to 250 
hours, was spent in pulling out and 
running in to change bits. In cable 
tool drilling 37.4 to 54.13 per cent 
of the total time was spent in actual
ly drilling and only 1.49. to 2.94 
per cent was spent in changing dull 
bits.

It is thought that much time spent 
in changing bits on rotary rigs may'

be saved by increasing the footage 
obtained per bit and that the speed 
oi drilling may be increased in both 
methods, of drilling.'' The figures 
given here are from the logs of only 
three rotary and three cable tool 
drilling wells, but it is hoped that 
with the aid of operators and con
tractors more extensive data from 
this and other fields can be obtained 
which will be of aid to well drillers- 
generally.

At present work is linger w’^v  ir/ 
the Tonkawa and Burbank oil fields, 
but the work will not be confined 
to this one locality.

’¿ S u p e r a r  :m w n

20 BARS CRYSTAL WHITE  
SOAP, 2 BARS CREME OIL SOAP, 
AND 2 BOXES BORAX WASHING  
POWPVR, ALL FOR $1.00 SATUR
DAY ONLY AT GLOBE GROCERY, 
EASTLAND.— Advertisement.

C O N S T IP A T IO N
A cause o f m any ills. H arm 
ful to  elderly people.
Always relief in taking

C H A M B E R L A I N ’S
T A B L E T S

Easy—pleasant—effective—only 25c

SUITS FILED.
Suits filed in county court-at-law: 
Hagaman Refining company vs. J. 

U. Johnson, to collect debt; Hagaman 
Refining company vs. Ranger State 

(bank, garnishment; J. L. Chapman, 
commissioner, vs. J. E. King, to col
lect note; J. L. Chapman, commis
sioner, vs. G. W. Nelms, suit on note; 
J. L. Chapman, commissioner, vs. R. 
L. Hopkins, suit on note; J. L. Chap
man, commissioner, vs. Nelson Deck
er, suit on note; J. L. Chapman, com
missioner, vs. W. A. Wade, suit on 
note; Green &  Gray vs. Mrs. J. T. 
Wheat et al., suit on account; Cisco 
Banking company vs. J, H. Nush- 
baum, suit on note; Addie Duncan 
and husband, Jack Duncan, vs. N. L. 
Pritchard, conversion of personal 
property; Adams & Co. vs. R. E. 
Sweeney et al., suit on check; J. L. 
Chapman, commissioner, vs. H. M. 
McGough et al., suit on noté ; G. H. 
Wilkins vs. T. N. Burrowes, to col
lect debt; W. L. McKinley vs. Thos.
D. Metcalf, suit on note; G. H. Wil
kins vs. Fort Worth National bank, 
garnishment; Cisco Banking com
pany vs. Artie Daniels, admix, suit 
on note; J. H. Ballard et al. vs. M. T. 
Cornelius et al., injunction; D. S. 
Rumph et al. vs. A. J. Wisdom et al., 
suit on note ; Parkersburg Rig & Reel 
company vs. Barney Carter, suit on 
account; American National bank vs.
E. T. Murray, suit on note; Atcha- 
falaya Fish company vs. City Fish 
Market et al., appeal from J. P. court 
No. 2; J. L. Chapman vs. O. C. Fish
er, suit on note.

EASTLAND GETS GOOD
RAIN AND WANTS MOR]

Eastland received a good rain 
Thursday afternoon, l>ut the fall was 
not all that is needed following the 
long drouth. East of town, the di
rection from which the rain clouds 
came, the rain was heavier, and re
ports are that about all of the rain 
that is needed fell in that section.

S .S .S . keep
Pimples
T HERE are thousands o£ women 

who wonder why their complex
ions do not improve in spite of all 
the face treatments they use. They 
should not continue to wonder. Erup

tions come from 
blood impurities 
and a lack of rich 
blood-cells. S.S.S. 
i s acknowledged, 
to be one of the 
m o s t  powerful, 
rapid and effec
tive blood cleans
ers known. S.S.S. 

builds new blood-cells. This is whyr 
S. S. S. routs out of your system the 
impurities which cause boils, pim
ples, blackheads, acne, blotches, ec
zema, tetter, rash. S. S. S. is a re
markable flesh-builder. That’s why 
underweight people can quickly build 
up their lost flesh, get back their 
normal weight, pink, plump cheeks, 
bright eyes, and “pep.”

S, S. S. Is sold at all good drug' 
stores in two sizes. The larger siza is more economical*

Cl World's Best
liJeiJc ^lood Medicine

Skctect IfouMetyi
Do Not Accept

imitations a n d  Substitutes
A sk  for and Get

HORLICK’S
who originated and named the product

MALTED MILK
Used by thousands for nearly 40 years
Nourishing F ood  for Infants, Growing Children, 

Invalids, Nursing M oth ers, end All Ages 
Get HORLICK’S. Try the digestible FOOD-DRINK. No Cooking 
Prepare it AT HOME. SEND 10c for MIXER. Horlick’s, Racine, Wis.

The only brush that cleans 
inside as well as outside I

H a v e  te e th  m e n  a d m ire
Neiv polishing brush makes them bright, gleaming

YO U , too, can have a charming 
smile, white teeth that glisten at

tractively. A  noted scientist has dis
covered the way. A nd beauty experts 
everywhere advise it.

Yellowish, coated teeth are unat
tractive, repulsive. N o matter how  
pretty your eyes, your hair, your face 
—your teeth can spoil it all if they 
are lacking.

Yet the secret is simple. A  new 
polishing brush has been invented. 
It does what old-fashioned brus’ ;es 
failed to do. It makes teeth look I ke 
you have always wanted yours to look. 
It brightens them up amazingly, and 
in such a short time 1

Not a mere tooth brush
Doctors and dentists recommend this 
new tooth brush, too— for another
reason.

patents. The bristles shaped to reach 
all crevices in the back of your teeth, 
where food lodges, where fermen
tation and subsequent decay begin.

Thus by protecting your teeth by 
the careful brushing this brush gives, 
you lengthen their life. Y ou improve 
their appearance. Once you have 
used this brush you will never be 
satisfied with a lesser brush.

Costs no more
Ask your drug or department store 
for a Dr. W est’s Polishing Tooth  
Brush. Use any dentifrice you like. 
Costs only a few cents— no more 
than ordinary old-fashioned tooth  
I rushes. Your money back if you 
are not delighted.

This brush is scientifically shaped 
— designed to fit your teeth. Its exclu- Till,W¥ T Q ¥ ¥
sive shape protected by the broadest JL'O'sLJ' ii Jol J®JltU»U

“ the p olish in g brush for teeth ”

^TTiciihotYYeather is causing- those "broken 
;es to itch sb bad you want 

ta scratch the skin off, is the best time to prove 
|hat-^

Vrikffceal the 'Cohosted skin and allow the add 
poisons to pass on out* instead of gathering and 
frrifcating everything.

WhSf ttre so la  tOI acs&sn fa  lib e ra l'25« and 59« padc- 
Mg f .  T be 50« ada« ttintaent contain» d u e « tim e» a»

Texas State Bank
j  EASTLAND, T E X A S

/  Resources Over One Million Dollars |

Was Your

C A R  G R E A SE D
Right the Last Time?
Try Us— W e Use the

Alem ite System
G E N E R A L C O R D  

TIRES
TEXACO GAS— MOBOIL 

AND TEXACO OILS

WEST SIDE
GARAGE

Opp. Tourist Camp. Phone 146

Eastland

No. 11053.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable c f  Eastland

County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to summon Ida 

Taylor by making publication of this citation 
once in each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your county, if there 
be a newspaper published therein, but if not, 
then in the nearest county where a news
paper is published, to appear at the next 
regular term of the Ninety-first district 
court of Eastland county, to be holden at 
the courthouse thereof, in Eastland, on the 
first Monday in October, A D., 1924, the 
same being the 6th day of October, A. D., 
1924, then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 4th day of August, 
A. D., 1924, in a suit numbered on the docket 
of said court as No. 11053, wherein Ziek 
Taylor is plaintiff, and Ida Taylor is defend
ant, and said petition alleging that on or 
about the 27th day of July, 1913, plaintiff 
was married to defendant in the city of Aus
tin, state of Texas, and continued to live as 
husband tmd wife until on or about the 5th 
day of August, A, D.. 1918.

Plaintiff treated defendant with kindness 
and was loveable and provided her with the 
necessaries of life and a good and comfort
able home, but the defendant disregarding the 
marriage vows on or about one year after 
said marriage commenced a course of unkind 
and harsh treatment towards this plaintiff, 
and about August 5. 1918, the defendant left 
and told the plaintiff she was going to leave 
him and never re* ui n to live \vi.h him any 
longer.

Where lore plaintilf prays judgment of the 
court that defendant be cited in terms of law 
to appear and answer this petition, and that 
upon final hearing hereof he be granted a 
divorce dissolving the bonds of matrimony 
now existing between this plaintiff and de
fendant ; and for such other and further re
lief, special and general, in law and in 
equity to which he may be justly entitled to.

Herein fail not, and have before said court, 
at its aforesaid next regular term, this writ 
w ith'your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal of said 
court, at office in Eastland, Texas, this the 
8th day of August, A. D., 1924.
(seal j ROY NUNNALLY,

Clerk. District Court. Eastland County.
By M. E. LAWRENCE, Deputy.

Aug. 15-22-29-Rmt. 5.

No. 10787.
SHERIFF’S SALE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS, *'*'~
County of Eastland.

By virtue of a certain order of sale issued 
out of the honorable 91st District Court ot 
E-ts* land county, on the 6th day of August, 
1924, by Roy Nunnally, clerk of said court, 
against Mrs. Otha Moore, a feme sole, H. R. 
.Williams. Jackie Lenore Moore, a minoi, 
James Harvey Moore, a minor, Samuel Car
lyle Moore, a minor, for the sum of Six Hun
dred Ten and 15-100 ($610.15'» Dollars and 
costs of suit, in cause No. 10787 in said court, 
styled D. M. Williams versus Mrs. Otha 
Moore, a feme sole, H. R. Williams, Jackie 
Lenore, a jminor, James Harvey Moore, a 
minor, Samuel Carlyle Moore, a minor, and 
placed in my hands for service, I, J. D. Bax-- 
ton, as sheriff o f Eastland county, Texas, 
did on the 7th day of August, 1924, levy on 
certain real property situated in Eastland 
county, described as follows, to-wit:

Lot Nine (9 j,  Block Five (5 ), o f the 
Young Addition to the city o f Ranger, East- 
land county, Texas, together with the five- 
room house situated thereon, and levied upon 
as the property of said Mrs. Otha Moore, 
a feme sole, H. R. Williams, Jackie Lenore 
Moore, a minor, James Harvey Moore, a 
minor, Samuel Carlyle Moore, a minor, and 
on Tuesday, the 2nd day of September, 1924, 
at the courthouse door at Eastland county, 
in the city of Eastland, Texas, between the 
hours of ten a. m. and four p. m., I will 
sell said real property at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder as the property 
of said Mrs. Otha Moore, a feme solp, H. R. 
Williams, Jackie Lenore Moore, a minor, 
James Harvey Moore, a minor, Samuel Carly’ ? 
Moore, a minor, by virtue of said levy and 
said order of sale.

And in compliance with law, I give this 
notice by publication, in the English lan
guage, one® a week for three consecuti >. i 
weeks immediately preceding said day of sale, 
in the Ranger Times, a newspaper published 
in Eastland county.

Witness my hand, this 7th day of August, 
A. D., 1924.

J. D. BARTON.
Sheriff Eastland County, Texas.

By EDW. C. BETTIS, Deputy.
Aug. 8-15-22-29.

. No. 10947.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of Eastland

County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to summon E. 

A Williams by making publication of tins 
citation once in each week for four success
ive weeks previous ui tlw ’-Pturn day herm- 
1 l some newspaper published in your county, 
1° there be a newspaper published therein, l... 
if not then in the nearest county where a 
newspaper is published, to appear at the next 
regular term of the 91st district court of 
Eastland county, to be holden at the court
house thereof, in Eastland, Texas, oh the 1st 
Monday in October, A. D., 1924, the same 
being the 6th day of October, A. D., 1924, 
then and there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the 13th day of June, A. D., 
1924, in a suit, numbered on the docket oi 
said court as No. 10957, wherein Ruth Wil
liams is plaintiff, and E. A. Williams is de
fendant, and said petition alleging that plain- 
til f and defendant were legally married on 
or about 3rd day of October, 1923, in Taylor 
county, Texas, and lived with him as his wife 
uiititl on or about the 3rd day of April, 19z t, 
when by reason of the facis, that on s^id 
3rd day of April, this plaintiff learned the 
f ict that defendant was at the time of their 
marriage was diseased, with an incurable 
impotency of the body, at which time she 
abandoned the defendant and now ask that 
the said Contract be held to be void by rea
son of said impotency of the body, o f the 
said defendant. Wherefore plaintiff prays 
that defendant be cited to appear and an
swer herein and that she have judgment dis
solving and annulling said contract, and costs 
of suit, and for such other knd further re
lief general and special in law and in equity 
that she may be entitled to, etc.

Herein fail not, and have before said court, 
at its aforesaid next regular term, this writ 
with your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal of said 
court, at office in Eastland, Texas, this the 
8th day of August, A. D., 1924.
(seal» ROY NUNNALLY,

Clerk, District’ Court, Eastland County.
By M. E. LAWRENCE, Deputy.

(iAug, 15-22-29-Sept. 5, _____ J
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AND THE ACTIVITIES OF 
WOMEN IN.RANGER

Mrs. Chas. G. Norton. Editor 
l Telephone 224

FERSONALS.

J. C. Smith left Thursday for Wil
son, Okla., where he was called to the 
bedside of his father who was sud
denly taken ill with blood poison. Mr. 
Smith was accompanied by his moth
er, Mrs. T. A. Smith, who was visit
ing at his home.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Autry, who 
have been visiting their sister, Mrs. 
A. N. Harkrider, left today for Cross 
Plains to visit other relatives before 
returning to their home in Amarillo

Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Jackson are 
spending TO days in Nacona, Texas, 
visiting the parents of Dr. Jackson

OREGON GOVERNOR SUSPENDS 
OPEN DEÉR-KILLÏMG SEASON

Governor Pierce of Oregon has is
sued a proclamation suspending the 
open season for killing deer and 
other large game, beginning with 
Aug. 20.

Forest fires have been numerous 
and widespread, owing to prolonged 
drouth.

The danger of more conflagrations 
from thousands of hunters penetrat
ing the forests, and setting fires from 
shooting and camping, is' tremendous.

Many of the deer are driven from 
their usual habitat and crowded into 
small areas. The governor’s action 
is fully justified by humane prin
ciples.

The killing of game is absolutely 
prohibited until there has been suf
ficient rain to avert all possible» dan
ger of forest fires.

His splendid example will be fol
lowed by many other states that have 
suffered from drouth and forest 
fires.

Favorable comment is appearing in 
ail parts of the country in regard to 

Miss Eunice Inness and Miss Ben- j the order of Henry Ford who has 
ita Overlie returned, late Wednesday j posted signs in all his shops and of- 
night from New York city where - fices saying that any employee with 
they went on their annual fall buying j even the odor of alcohol on his breath

Misses Innis and 
Overlie Return Home 

From Buying Trip
Miss Eunice Innis and Miss Benetta 

Overlie, proprietors of the Juliana 
Shop, dealing exclusively in ladies’ 
ready-to-w^ear and millinery, have re
turned from Chicago and New York 
city, where they had been on a pur
chasing tour for fall clothes. They 
arrived home Wednesday night.

An unusually attractive stock was 
purchased by1 the two ladies and part 
of it has already arrived. Prettyi 
dresses, the latest styles in milady’s 
clothes, are on display and more are 
coming in. The latest mode in hats 
is also on display. A wide range of 
styles to select from will be available 
to the ladies of Ranger when the com
plete, stock arrives.

“ We bought fall styles, not from 
bargains but for the quality,”  Miss 
Innis said, “ and we have as com
plete a line of fall clothes and hats 
as may be found in this section of the 
country.”

trip.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Williams, who 

reside on Eastland hill, are rejoic
ing in the arrival of a 10-pound baby 
girl, born Wednesday morning.

It is said that prohibition has elim
inated every saloon in the financial 
district of New York.

will be discharged.

A report just issued by1 the Mas
sachusetts Society for the .Prevention 
of Cruelty to Children, states that in 
1916, before prohibition, alcohol was 
a factor in 47.7 per cent of all cases. 
The percentage in 1923, under pro
hibition, was 23.2 per cent.

STATE AQUATIC MEET TO
BE HELD IN FORT WORTH

THE BOSTON STORE, RANGER, TEXAS

Silk Dress and 
Hat Sale

For one day only* Saturday* A ug. 30
$4,95

— We place on special sale one big group 
of the latest New York-made model Crepe 
and Satin Dresses, in a full list of the sea
son’s wanted shades, cocoa, antique, nov
elty sport stripes and black.

Your Unrestricted Choice of the Lot

$ 1 7 .5 0

N ew  York Made Pattern 
Hats Will Go On Special 
for Saturday Selling

at only $ 4 . 9 5  choice
These Hats were personally selected by our 
buyers while in New York, and there is not
A model in the lot that is not worth more money. Made 
of fine velvet, in colors to match every dress and suit.

; f  U - r ,  - ■ ’ * * *" j.
CALL EARLY— THE SUPPLY IS LIMITED.

NOTICE 

OUR SHOW  
WINDOWS

Vhow •• <MÑ«ca.T0XA».

NOTICE 
TRY OUR 

MAIL 
ORDER 
DEPT.

The state invitation aquatic meet 
to be held in Fort Worth on Labor 
Day is open to any- one who wishes 
to enter, according to a letter re
ceived from Fort Worth by the 
Chamber of Comerce, Ranger, in ans
wer to a number of inquiries from 
local people.

The meet is held under the auspices 
of the public recreation board of Fort 
Worth and the American Red Cross 
chapter there. A fee of 25 cents 
per entry is charged for each event. 
The meet will be governed by the 
rules of the National Collegiate Ath
letic association, and will start at 
2:30 p. m. at Lake Worth.

Gold, silver and bronze medals 
will be awarded in each event. The 
winning boat crew will receive Red 
Cross medals. The Dirks trophy' 
will be given to the winner of the res
cue race. All entries should be in 
the hands of R. D. Evans, athletic 
director, at the city hall, Fort Worth, 
by Saturday, Aug. 30.'

A number of open events are 
scheduled for any who wish to enter 
and women’s, junior and life saving 
events will be held.

MAPLE NUT CAKE.
One-third cup shortening, 1 cup 

light brown sugar, yolks of 2 eggs, 
% cup milk, 1V2 cups flour, 14 tea
spoon salt, 2 teaspoons baking pow
der, 1 cup chopped nut meats, 1 tea
spoon vanilla extract.

Cream  ̂the shortening, add the» 
sugar slowly, then the egg yolks and 
milk and beat well. Sift in the flour, 
salt and baking powder together, add 
the chopped nut meats and the flav
oring. Bake in a well greased loaf 
pan in a moderate oven (350-400 
degrees Fahrenheit) 35 to 45 min
utes,— From the Designer Magazine 
for September.

The most perfectly lighted stretch 
of automobile road in the world is 
located upon the Lincoln highway a 
few miles south of Chicago. Twenty- 
eight concrete standards, spaced 250 
feet apart, each carrying a 250 can- 
dlepower electric lamp, equipped 
with a reflector which throws the 
light evenly upon the road-bed but 
not beyond it, constitute the light
ing equipment of this ideal section 
of the famous highway. During the 
course of a year these electric lamps 
are turned on by the master switch 
a total of 4,000 hours and the yearly 
cost is less than 25 cents per foot 
of road illuminated.

A thirty-horsepower electric motor 
operated by electricity from the lines 
of a service company was used this 
year to run the wheat thresher on 
farms of Eugene and DeLoss Funk 
located near Chirley, 111., This ar
rangement did away with a nortable 
steam engine, reduced the fire /haz
ard and released one man for other 
work. A switch mounted upon the 
thresher controlled the electric motor 
located some distance away and con
nected to the threshing rig by a long 
belt.

20 BARS CRYSTAL WHITE  
SOAP, 2 BARS CREME OIL SOAP, 
AND 2 BOXES BORAX WASHING  
POWDER, ALL FOR $1.00 SATUR
DAY ONLY AT GLOBE GROCERY, 
EASTLAND.— Advertisement.

N O W  OPEN F O R  BUSINESS

F o r m e r ly  D ix o n  &  A m e s  Grocery Co.

With a good stock of Groceries, Meats and Vegetables. The fire 
couldn’t stop us. We are here to give you the same good service 
and quality groceries as before.

WE WANT ALL OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 
TO VISIT OUR NEW STORE

Plenty Bargains— Plenty Specials

J. D. DIXON

Love Bolts From
Democratic Party

(Continued from page one j 
tions of party regularity and the par
ty pledges they had made. Believing 
as they did, they were undoubtedly 
right in the position they took as 
were the great newspapers of the 
state which followed the same course.

Resigns As Committeeman.
During the last few days it has 

been suggested that I ought to re
sign as democratic national commit
teeman from Texas and in view of 
the course which, as an honest man, 
existing conditions compel me to fol
low, I am constrained to agree with 
the propriety of this suggestion. I 
was elected democratic national com
mitteeman by the democratic state 
convention at Waco for a term of 
four years and no vacancy can be 
created in that position during that 
period except by my resignation, but 
I believe it to be my duty to vacate 
the position in view of my inability 
to support the democratic nominee 
for governor of the state, and I have 
done so by forwarding'my resigna
tion to Chairman Shaver of the 
democratic national committee.

I am grateful for the privilege I 
have enjoyed of representing the de
mocracy of Texas on the democratic 
national committee for the last five 
years, and I am glad of the oppor
tunity now as a private in the ranks 
to fight for the good name of Texas 
to the extent of my humble ability.

THOMAS B. LOVE.

SPECIAL RAILWAY RATE 
TO WEST TEXAS CHAMBER 

OF COMMERCE MEETING
To enable people to attend the dis

trict convention of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce for the El 
Paso district, Sept. 20, the Texas and 
Pacific railroad announces a rate of 
$15 for the round trip. A special 
train out of Fort Worth will be run.

A business meeting will be held in 
the morning followed by a visit to 
Old Mexico at noon. Another busi
ness session will be held in the aft
ernoon and a banquet will be given 
that night. Registration fee for the 
convention is $1, which will pay for 
the banquet, according to informa
tion from El Paso.

SAVE YOUR OWN 
HORSE

The lake Fordyce dam located 
about nine miles from Cisco, Cal., 
is being raised 47 feet in order tq 
increase water held in storage by it 
for electric power production. This 
dam, originally built in 1881, was 92 
feet high. When the work now un
der way is completed it will impound 
47,000 acre-feet of water. •

A thousand. tons of ice is made 
electrically every day by a New York 
city artificial ice company. This con
cern has been in business since 1900 
and until recently used steam power 
to operate its plant. Now, instead, 
electrical energy supplied by1 a serv
ice company at 13,000 volts converts 
water drawn from city water mains 
into 300 pound cakes of ice.

BY USING THE FOLLOWING 
REMEDIES

For Fistula, Big Jaw, Big Head, 
Founder, Charbon, Pol I-E v i! I, Scratch
es, Lice on Stock, Swenney, Rheuma
tism , Galded Back and Shoulders, 
Barb W ire  Cuts, Sore Mouth, Lips 
and Nose, Gravel and Colic and Take  
O ff W arts.

I am a licensed V eterinarian  and 
have 15 Special Receipts, which I 
have used S U C C E S S FU L LY  for 30 
Years. I w ill send you these 
Receipts (15 in a ll), for only $1.00, 
and a fte r using them and not satis
fied , I w ill g ladly return your money.

A. O. FRIDAY,
VETERINARIAN

MABEN, MISS.

STAK
pup̂ T rí

s « 6

2567 Families
Fairy Ginger 

Bread
| cup butter, 1 cup 
D iam on d  S t a r  
Brown Sugar,  ̂ cup 
milk, 2 scant cups 
flour, 2 teaspoonfuls 
ginger. Cream the 
butter and add the 
sugar and milk grad
ually. Sift the flour 
and finger together 
and add to the mix
ture. Butter the 
bottom of a baking 
pan and spread the 
batter very thinly 
upon it with a knife. 
Bake in a moderate 
oven and score into 
squares before at
tempting to remove 
from the pan.

Save this and watch 
for the next

SOME years ago one of the Government 
Bureaus prepared -figures showing the 

average yearly consumption of food by 
2,567 families and what they paid for it. 
The data covering three of the important 
food items are given in the first three 
columns below; and to this we have added, 
in the right-hand column, the number of 
calories or energy units contained in one 
dollar’s worth of each of these three foods 
at the cost indicated.

Calor'‘so  
Cost for $¿.00

$15.76 30,921
28.76 14,214 .
50.05 6,903

Prices have changed, but these figures 
emphasize the high food values o f sugar 
in relation to its cost, and the economy 
in giving it an important place on your 
table. The best to buy is

DIAMOND SFAR
P u r e  C a n e  S u g a r

Ask your grocer for it and save money by 
using it freely.

Pounds 
Food ■ per Year

Sugar 268.5
Butter 117.1
FreshBeef 349.

¿Made in the Southwest — ~  Sold in the Southwest

T e x a s  S mm R e f i n i n g  Co.
TEXAS CITY, TEXAS

EattBRttmmzxi

PRICES SLASHED
Positively the Last Week These Prices Will Be In Effect.

OUR STORE IS CRAMMED 
FULL OF BIG 

BARGAINS FO R  
THE E N T I R E  FAMILY.
COME IN AND LET U S  
SHOW Y O U  O U R BIG
cpfr.f’rAf q

OVERALLS. . .  m  SHIRTS
GET THEM NOW WHILE YOU CAN SAVE MONEY.

TRADE AT OUR STORE AND SAVE MONEY.

A r m y  S u p p l y  S t o r e
NEXT TO JAMESONS RANGER

20 BARS CRYSTAL WHITE  
SOAP, 2 BARS CREME OIL SOAP, 
AND 2 BOXES BORAX WASHING  
POWDER, ALL FOR $1.00 SATUR
DAY ONLY AT GLOBE GROCERY, 
EASTLAND.— Advertisement.

MAIN STREET

STOP TH AT ITCHING
Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, 

Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns. Old Sores or Sores on Chil
dren. It relieves all forms of Sore Feet. 
For sale by
PALACE DRUG STORE, Eastland

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

The place where you find 
Service Courtesy Sanitation 
Ladies’ Bobbing in Latest Styles 

By Expert Bobbers.
Basement Gholson Hotel

M E A LS
Tables full of good things to eat. 

Prices Reasonable.

D e G roff H otel
Mrs. R. Schertz, Prop.

Ï —  LOST AND FOUND.
LOST— Sunday night, a mare mule, 
6 years old;» no brand; color between 
a light dun and bay, with a black 
across both shoulders back of collar; 
also one dark bay horse mule, 6 years 
old. No brand, scar on left ear. 
Finder please notify or return to A. 
L. Savage. %15 Burnes ave., Ranger, 
for reward.

0— LODGES
Stated convention of Ran
ger Lodge No. 457, Knights 
of Pythias tonight at 8 
o’clock. Visitors welcome. 
R, ALTHAUSEN, C. C.,
J. B. HEISTER. K. R. C. 

1— LOST AND FOUND

2— MALE HELP
WANTED— Middle aged man to so
licit subscriptions for the Ranger 
Daily Times on commission basis. 
Good opportunity for man familiar 
with the farmers and cotton raisers 
in and around Ranger. Apply Busi
ness Manager, Ranger Daily Times.

3— FEMALE HELP
HAVE a good place for a reliable, 
ambitious woman to cook, keep house 
and one who is interested and kind 
to children. Middle age prefered.
Phone 286, Ranger.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES
WANTED— Plain and fancy sewing. 
Mrs. E. A. Hood, 701 Foch street,
Ranger.

S— ROOM FOR RENT.
423 Pine st., Ranger— Three rooms, 
well furnished for housekeeping; all
modern conveniences.
FOR RENT— Large room over ga
rage to either white or colored wom
an in exchange for housework. Phone 
532.
BOARD AND ROOM— Good meals,
clean rooms. Loflin Hotel, 319 Elm
street.
_____ 9— HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Two-room house, fur
nished; has sleeping porch. Inquire
325 Elm st.
HOUSE FOR RENT— Apply 623 N. 
Marston, Ranger.

H — APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
FURNISHED two-room apartment, 
newly papered; lights, gas, city 
water, shower bath. 607 West Main. 
Mrs. G. R. Getts, Marion Apart
ments, Ranger.

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous.
FURNITURE FOR SALE— Living-
room set, dining table, three chairs, 
refrigerator, bed and springs. Very 
reasonable. Phone 370, Boudeau 
Planng Mills, Ranger.

15— HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Three-room house and 
two lots; easy terms. A. J. Ratliff, 
phone 450, Ranger.
FOR SALE or rent, subject to sale, 
Scott Kretz’s home at 416 East Con
ner street, Eastland. See Dr. Caton.

16— AUTOMOBILES
USED FORD BARGAINS— 1922 
Ford coupe, in excellent condition; 
also 1922 Cleveland touring car in 
good shape. These cars will be sold 
at a bargain. See them at Saving 
Motor Co., 403 Main street, Ranger.
WHY PUT new parts in old cars? 
“ We tear ’em up and sell the pieces.”  
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422-24  
N. Rusk st., Ranger, phone 84.

17— WANTED TO RENT
WANTED TO RENT— Four or five- 
room house, unfurnished. Must he 
modern. See Padon at Times office.

18— WANTED— »MiscelJaneou*
I WANT 10  TRADE for a F or 5- 
room house, no matter how far out, 
if cheap. D. F. Glisson, up stairs. 
WANTED —  Second-hand kitchen 
cabinet; also some linoleum. Address 
Box 2, Route 2, Ranger, Texas. 
WANTED— Use of Piano for stor
age; no children; good references. 
Phone 332 or P. O. Box 746, Ran
ger.
FURNITURE WANTED —  Highest 
cash price. New and Second Hand 
Store. 121 No. Austin. Phone 27fi.
WANTED—Second-hand furniture.
Wright Furniture Co., 207 S. Rusk 
st. Phone 154, Ranger. 
SECOND-HAND furniture bought and 
sold at the right prices. Main Street 
Second-Hand Store, Marston Bldg., 
Ranger.
22— POULTRY AND PET STOCK
LET US DO your fall hatching. Eggs 
set each luesday. Dudley Bros., 105 
So. Marston street, Ranger.
FOR SALE —  Cockerels, Barron 
strain White Leghorns, from pedi
greed pen with egg record of 282 to 
314 eggs in pullet year; also pen of 
24 pullets and two cockerels of high 
grade Reds. ■ J. W. Sanders, Hillcrest 
addition, Ranger.
FOR SALE— Jersey milch cow and 
pointer, dog. S. S. Smith, two miles 
west of Ranger on Taylor’s lease.


